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P a b lii l^  among tbe Silver-Lined Clouds, 4,692 
fae4 above sea level, where the sun shines 365 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 

life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the propos3d State 
Park, which conflains the most beautiful scen
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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CAPT. DOLAN, PIONEER 
OF EL PASO, TELLS 
OF TRAILS IN TEXAS 
DURING CIVIL WAR

EAKLY RIO GR\NOE FLOOUS, EX 
PERIENCE AS SOLDIER AND 
RANOER IN S^rATE, AID. RE 
CALLED BY FORMER SCOL T 

AND LND1.AN FIGHTER.

By Kathleen HuilsIoii.
(In EL PASO TIMES)

Capt. Patrick Dolan, 3800 Nations 
avenue, 82-year-old soldier and ran 
ger, yesterday recalled the early 
day o f K1 Paso for the past 25 yrs.

The recent flood remined the ca|» 
tain of the haixlships of the earlier 
Iflood, when ilie facni tools 'and 
plows had to be dug from under 
three feet of san<l that the river 
had deposited over them.

Capt. Didan, wliose vnemory is 
clear and concise, recalls the days 
when the butTalo were plentiful and 
Indians roamed the plains and hills 
in west Texas. He loves his a<lopted 
country with an ever lasting love. 
He fought wdien a mere boy and the 
old fighting spirit stilt rages in the 
captain.

Heard Lee S|>eak.
His first principal «>f giivernmenf 

came from the lips of R<il»ert E. 
Lee. He remembci's s|>eeches made 

‘ by Lee and can qiude the great 
southerner even to an afidress ntatle 
by him in 1853.

“ .My (io«i, my <mmI. Dunbar. hav<» 
our people gone crazy that tliey 
want h» destroy the «»nly govern
ment on the face of the earth?'’ 
Captain iHilan (pmfes Robert E. Lee

“After listening t(» Lee in 185.'t in 
front of the Alamo. I came to know 
what the Unitert States govern
ment really was. I was born in Ire
land 82 yrs. ago in October, coming 
to the TTnited States in 185.3. land
ing in San .\ntonio. I was raised in 
San Antonio and stayed there un
fit I was about 17, when T went to 
New Orleans. .\l .New Orleans I got 
a job in tlie Cusb>rn hou.se at -̂ 00 a 
month, and that was good money. 
to<» btit I wouldn't stay, so 1 fo’nk a 
ranger job in Texas for .̂ t.3 a 
montli.

Sided With I'nion.

“ When the war between the 
states broke oyt I said I was going 
to join the I'nion side. A man told 
me, ‘if you really want to go I will 
give 3̂'ou $500 to go in my place.’ ’’ 

TIm* Irish in the t^aptan rose even 
at tliat age, for he replied, “ I will 
go in my f»wn place if 1 go in any
body's. You can do the same.** 

b^en after the.se years tin* Capt's 
eyes tiasti in reinerlibrance. In per
sonal ai>|*earance Capt. Dolan looks 
to be a man about 65 years old. 
Straight and well built, wearing 
glasses only when he reads or 
writes, C.aptain iKdan makes a strik 
ing figure. He has gray hair, blue 
eyes, gray tnustaclie and a small 
goalee. His teeth are almost perfect. 
He .says of his teeth: “ People .««ay 
that tobacco preserves the teeth, 
but that has had nothing to do with 
mine, as I neither smoke nor chew.’' 

Joined Texas For<*es.
.\fter l>eing otfered the .V)U0. cai>t. 

Ixdan joined the Second Texas I’ n- 
ion foi'ces and did most of his fight 
ing around the mouth of the Ilio 
drande.

“Sometimes w»> would chase the 
Confederates and then for three or 
foui‘ days they would chase îs. 
'Ihiiiy-tive (d us were taken and 
made prisoners of war .May 13. I8<»r) 
This Wjis after I.ee's surrender 
.\|U’jl' 0, |8('v5. at .Xppomalfox coui’t 
hou.>ie. .News traveled .s»* slowly in 
those days that neither side knew' 
this, and we were really prisioners. 
I.i>>utenant Vinyard was as nice to 
us as he coud be. but one old gruff 
tfficer wanleil liim f(» lake us and 
|iut us safe jn |>rison. Lieutenant 
Vinyard .said. ‘ If I wanted !(• do 
anytliing to those boys I'd get a mes 
quite limb and whip them.

f'inally the wor«l reached us that 
f.ee liad .siirrender«Hl. and we were 
alloweil to go.

ill Fhiod.
‘'N(»t l(»ng after that abtuil .50 of 

us were ritling tiown the road amt 
the dust was so thick it w:ts in 
heavy clouds around us. anti the 
tirsl thing we knew the Rio (ii-antle 
hatl come dowm |t» meet us. We 
rode back the other way as fast as 
we could, but the river came fast
er. We finally managett to gel on a 
hill, where we had tt» slay five ilays 
Dame of all kinils was alHluntlant.

so we had plenty to eat. There 
were ileer, wild turkeys and dftwn 
by the river was a Mexican farm. 
He told us we were welcome to the 
roasting ears if we wanted them. 
Of course w»“ had to wade to gel 
them, but they were gtHsI eating.

“ .After a lime the water went 
tittwn ami we started on t»ur journey 
again. .After traveling a long time 
we came across a man aslee|» on 
llie ground. I told the boys I was go 
ing to wake that mexican up and 
tell him it was 10 o'clock and time 
to get u|).

‘‘One of the boys said. “ If you slop 
to wake every .Mexican you find a- 
sleep by the side *)f the road we 
won't get anywhere today.’"

Found Viiiyaril .\sleep.
“ I stopped anyway and gelling o(T 

my hor.se I called the man sex-eral 
limes before he finally turned over 
and who shotdd it he but I.ieiden- 
ant A'inyaitl. He Jiimiied up and 
shook my hund and said. “This is 
the first lime in four years I’ve 
been gla»l to sec a dammed yankee.’

“ He liad had a terrible time since 
the war. He and two other men luul 
started back home and decided to 
chi|) in together and buy a hack to 
carry them as far a-: all three went 
While they weie liilcliing the 
I'oi-ses three men who had been in 
one of the formei’ ofTicer«* coin- 
liany rmle up and talked a while.
WIm‘11 the otTicers staid<‘d Uiese 

men nnle with tliem part of the 
way. AA’hen lltey were a gm>d way 
Irorn civilization. Caidain A’ inyard 
was driving, heard some .shots and 
he looked and saw his felh)W of- 
ticers roll dead into the ilusl. Heal 
i/.ing that the men warded to roh 
end kill them and steal the liack 
lie whipped the hoi-ses and drove 
swiftly on. Tlie Imr.ses were un
usually wild and he liad his liands 
full trying to hold them and keep 
ahearl of Hie robbers. .At a turn in 
the road he leaped from Itie hack 
and crept into the tliickel. The 
horses kept going.

Hid I ’lider Tree.
“ After hiding here awhile and re 

idizing how dangerous it wa< he 
ci'e|it around until lie found an old 
tree overhanging a creek, crawled 
under its roots at the waters edge 
and sjienl the nigld. The next flay

he went on, but always had to keep 
in hiding for fear those men 
would return and when I found 
him he was thorougldy tired out.
I told him to gek on my horse with 
me. He didn't want to at lirst, hut T 
told him that as long as that hoi’sê  
lasted it would have to cari'y two.; 
1 feU I wanted to repay him as 
much as I could lor being so kind 
to me when I was his prisoner.

"After the AA'ar I .settled in I'v- 
idde country. AA'hen lime i*ame to 
elect a sherilT .some of my friends 
wanted me to run for office. I told 
them that everybody knew »ny re
cord. being a I nion man. and that 
I difln't see liow I could win, hut I 
ran anil I was elecleil. The sheriff s 
.!ob didn I pay much but I got mar
ried and seitjed down."

.Married in 1873.
I laid. Dolan married .Miss .Mar

garet .lane Cfiok .A|iril 23, 1873. Sev
en children liave been born to them 
but ony lhn*e are living.

.Mr. and .Airs. Dolan have been 
married 52 years.

The sheritrs job didn't pay ('.a|d. 
Dolan enough monex to support 
his family on. so lie began to look 
for oth«*r wdik. Having been a ran
ger before the civil war.The Laid, 
naturally hMtkf‘<| in that direction 
first. He recf‘ivi*d a commission 
from tifiv. Hoke as a Lieut, under 
I'aplnin ('.aldwell.

Heing sheriff was rather tough in 
th o .se  flays, s o  (’.apt. iHdan k e p t  
that ofl'ice al.so and depulizf>il a 
.vouiig man nami‘d Hob tluniniings. 
who was afterwards killed while 
performing his fluty.

Tells of (•unman.
AA'hile still hi the sheriff s office, 

a nfilorimis gunman named Hharlie 
Holeman came into Ifiwn.

“ I hail to arrest doleman." said 
Hapt. l>olan. “ so I walked bohlly up 
to liim and arresliHl him. He offer- 
eil iio i-esistance. ami I easily took 
liim to jail. .After he hud been in 
jail_.:iwhile he was taken to San 
Antonio lor trial.

AA'hen I went to the jail to take 
Holeman down to .“̂ an .Antonio, his 
feel amt wrists were Ixiunfl in 
flolli. He had taken every rivet 
from tlie irons holding him and 
was only waiting until that night 
to gain his freedom.

I look another fellow along 
with him. (loleman kept cursing me 
and raving at me for every thing 
he could think of. He called me 
every known name. I suppose it 
was becau.se I had come sooner 
than was expecteil anil he did not 
gel to escape.

Prisoner Tries Bluff.
".Aflei- we rode a long time we 

saw five horsemen riding towards 
us

“You belter turn me loose.’' Cole
man told me. ‘Tho.se are my boys 
amt will kill you.’

“ I told him that if ho didn't shut 
up he'd never live to get to San An
tonio. He saw that I meant what I 
.̂ aiil, so he shut up and we w’ent on 
to San .Antonio wdlhout further 
trouble.

AA'hen his trial came up in San 
.Antonio he told the .sa|t clerk that 
he wasn't going to try to escape; 
that hf‘ was slaying to stand trial 
amt be proved innocent so that he 
conifl walk out ii freeman.

During the noon hour, when all 
wf*re gone except the clerk anil an- 
fdher man. C«>leman asked that he 
he allowefi to slay in the court 
rixim and n<d relurneil to jail dur- 
inc the noon hour. The clerk told 
liim alrigid. Cliarlie walkeil up and 
fiown the room so much that final 
ly till* two men didn't iiity him any 
atliuition. He grabbi'il a gun at the 
first opportunity ami told them to 
back iido anothiu' ro<»m. He then 
walked out- and escaped.’’

(uiiimaii (7rls Killed.
".Abind six years ago ('iharlic was 

killeil when an ofi'icer allenq>ted to 
ari-est him near here. He was going 
under a new name at that time.

“AA'e came to El Paso a little 
wliile after the big flooil. about 1899 
and it wa.s bad. The pli»ws were 3 
feel under .<aml ami all the farm 
lofds hail to l»e dug out.

“ I have lived in or near El Paso 
ever since. I like it here but I like 
my farm better than the city."

C.apI and .Airs. I>olan are at pre 
.«*enl living at :t8U0 .Nations avenue. 
.A daughter. Mrs. Xoia C. FNink. 21 
IT DranI av«*nue. is Hie wife of 
Aflam .A. bunk, city jailer. ’
.Nolo: r.a|dain l>olan lived foi- a 
muiibei- of vears in -leff Davi.-* Co-

BAPTIST \V. M. U. MEETING

Last Moinlay afternoon, the mon
thly missionary business and social 
meeting of the W. M. I', of the Bap
tist church was held at the home of 
Mrs. Marsh.

Mrs. Homer (’olquilt ’was leader 
and the ‘ meeting opened with the 
singing id' “Revive us again."

Till* to|»io for the afternoon was 
"Lydia." and .Mrs (ioiquilt read the 
scri|)lure h*sson. .A number of the 
Ladies took part on the program.

In Hie absence of the president 
.Mrs. Myrick jiresided over the busi
ness session. Reiiorts from the var
ious committees were mafle .and the 
(dher important matters were discu.x 
sed. During the socil time the host- 
esises .Ali'sdames. Marsh and .Adams 
sf'ived cream and cake.

Membf*rs en.joying tlie aft<*rnoon 
were: Mesdames, f)rr, Kerr, .Atarsh, 
Perry, Keane, Barken. McCracken, 
-Miller. Crawford Mitchell. Myrick, 
Barton. T. McDonald. Sam Davis, 
Perry Kerr, Colquitt, L. Fhmton. Den 
nis, Skinner, Adams and Fuller.

Pre.ss Reporter

• 8ULDIERS HIKE

The Soldiers of the First Cavalry 
loft Hie first of the week for a 12 
day hike to Fori Clai’k. They will be 
absent ahouf seven weeks.

KEN THE.ATKE SOLD

This week Hie (jueen Theatre 
building was sold fo .Judge .1. C. Ful 
ler. This is very valuable properly, 
and .lodge F'uller, exfiects as soon 
as |»o.«sit»le to add another story, 
wliicli will he lilted iq» for offices.

unfy, belw’een the years of 1885 and 
1890. AA'hile here he had the Tirst 
herd of high bred Shorthorns to be 
found in Hie Trans Pecos having 
bred them to this country from Uv- 
fdde-In 1890 he returned to Uxalde 
wliere lie spent 5 yeai’s before mov 
mg to F.l Paso County. The present 
noted \V'. T. Jones cattle were en
grafted originally on the Dolan Dup- 
hams. Caidain D<dan while a resi
dent here served the county two 
years as its most efl'irient sheriff. 

—The Fort Davit Pott

D o s s ' i : t o  ‘ ‘ L o o k ’ ’  ̂h e r e  T © o  I t ”! !  F a y

T H E R E ’S A  DIFFERENCE -IN  P R IC E - IN “ C H A R G E  IT T O  D A D D Y ”  A N D  O U R  C A SH  PRICES

JUDGE THEM BY THE USER’S | ROYAL SOCIATY ART NEEDLEWORK
There’s lots o f proof o f the Economy in

Buying a BRADLEY, 
folks that cannot afford 
to buy a Sweater every 
year, will f i n d  the 
"Bradley a real saving,
They are good for two or 
m ore years- You get ST Y L E  

Lx>ng W E A R , good FIT  
IN A  B R A D L E Y .

W e have a small
I assortment of Centers, 
I Luncheon Sets, Pillows 
I Aprons, Gowns.Scarfs, 
I Etc.

I T o go at a good Discount^

Why pay more?
our prices of Roya 

Society, C E L E S T A  
6 Strauid IN D IA , 
R O PE Threads. &

OFF. are 4c . or 
3 for 10c.

Now is the time to select for your Christmas Gifts 
in this line of A R T  G O O D S. Com e Early M onday

JUST HOW MUCH DO W ANT TO SPEND FOR GROCERIES?
W h en  you m ake up your mind "you want to Spend only so much’’ for Groceries,

Y ou are R E A D Y  to talk BUSINESS with our G R O CER Y M A N  - -  IT ’ LL P A Y
B E C A U SE , N A T U R A L L Y , the best PRICE is a C A SH  Price, that’s us.

ST A P L E  &  F A N C Y  GROCERIES, FR U ITS, V E G E T A B L E S. FOR T H E  F A M IL Y .
P, S, A full line o f  Kitchenware, Aluminum Goods, Glassware, Tinware, Hardware,

D ry  G o o d s  M U R P H Y  
P h o n e  N o . 3 6 . ■ ■ ■ W ALKER C O M P A N Y ,
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KNITTED COATS RESEMBLE FUR;
MILUNERY MORE ELABORATE

Y lf THE progw i  o f fashion tha word 
^  **kBltted** baa grown to ba a term of 
IwiBlna atyla preatige There are tha 

long knitted aoata, for Instance, 
which moat ba seen to be appreciated, 

to- tha most sophisticated eye 
are a revelation of all thos< 

VmlJtles which beqieak apparel of the 
handsomest sort Of such Incom- 
pnrabia style and charm are the knit
ted coat versions as Interpreted In the 
antnmn style displays one cannot hot 
help feel that they are a challenge not 
only to tha coats of cloth, bot to the 
asora pretentions for coat as well.

Indeed, some of these knitted coats 
which now so engross tha attention of

cool days and for embellishment of 
frocks, blouses and solta In tha first 
group neckpieces to match hats are 
featured and these are made of hat 
materials, as felt, veloors, velvet, silks 
snd rlbbona They take the form of 
chokers, scarfs, collarettes and neck 
rucliings. with the velvet choker and 
silk scarf most popular. The velvet 
chokers are usually narrow—not more 
than three Inches In width and are 
fastened snugly up about the neck un
der short loops and hanging enda 
They are finished off with a touch of 
trimming like that on the bat 

In bat-and-scarf sets the silk used 
for the scarf osoaily forms an emplaca*

The

J M
FURLIKE KNITTED TOPCOAT

those who would dress smartly have. | 
through artistry and ingenuity of 
stitch, taken onto themselves the very 
appearance of fur. At first glance one i 
would scarcely believe that the coat in ; 
this picture is really not astrakhan, ' 
but is knitted to resemble it. It is In , 
reseda green, with its only trimming 
a  mist-gray knitted brush-wool choker ; 
collar and cuffs. |

What with Its elegance, its loveli
ness, and above all. Its general adapt-1 
ability to practical wear, the knitted , 
coat graduates this season from the 
novelty class demanding by virtue of 
Its worth-wblleness. to be taken seri- 
oosly from now on and not as a mere 
passing fancy. In witness thereof con
sider a fawn-colored caracul wool coat 
''onstructed along modish straightline

ment on the hat, but there are many 
scarfs of varied fabrics for immediate 
wear. Narrow ones, wound snugly 
abtiut the throat appear to lead—tbey 
are becoming and lend a touch of color 
to the se<late street frock or coat 
riaids and overchecks In natural or 
fur tunes, with borders In lively colors 
are very smart for autumn.

As an accessory to the frock or 
blouse, various versions of the Jabot 
continue to lead the procession in neck
wear. Net and lace, georgette and 
crepe de chine are the materials best 
suited to these pieces In which ruf
fled effects are featured. There Is no 
end to the ways in which jabots are 
exploited, but collar and Jabot pieces 
like that pictured appear to have made 
the strongest impression. Full Jabots

effect. Its splendid big shawl-Ilke collar 
an insurance against subtle winds. Its 
raised hemline border and wide cuffs 
o f brushed angora Imparting that look 
o f distinction which appeals to the 
dress connoisseur.

There is no limit. It would seem, to 
the trims and stitches which mark thi;> 
Mason’s knitted topcoats. Therefore 
one need not depend on furl Ike effects 
only for variety. If one so will, one’s 
coat may be knitted In Jacquard pat
terning in the fanciful blister stitch or 
ahcll or a stitch which simulates plait
ing, or a novelty slgsag stitch. Some 
coats are now knitted in tweed effects 
and these are mannishly finished with 
•ach details as tailored patch pockets. 
Mvere cnffs and conventional collars, 
with perhaps a leather button or more.

T lim  are many pretty and novel 
neckwear pieces coming in with 

both fer waar on the etreet on

NEW MILLINERY MODELS /
falling from high collars which fasten 
at the back have returned and are 
welcomed by the tailored woman who 
likes high neckpieces with tailored 
garments Even mannish winged col
lars are shown on tailored blouses, 
whose only adornment la plaits, but 
the severely tailored mode la not along 
the popular trend; therefore the frilly 
Jabot, in all Its variations, may be con
ceded to be the wisest choice In neck
wear.

JULIA BOTTOMLBT.
te^ IMS. WMtsra Wso U

Tilt
KITCnCN___
CABINtTB

lta». Waatara Nawspapar Uaioa.)
Harvest and birds aswlna;
Orchard and vineyard with rich fruit

age crowned.
And golden sheen on the sheaves well

bound—
Fulflllment In every thing,

—Edith Bradt
ECONOMICAL SUGGESTIONS

All liquids In which vegetables are 
cooked should be saved; either serve 

combined w i t h  
thickening for a 
sauce, with butter 
or cream. In gra
vies, or simply 
chill and use as a 
drink for those 
who need Iron and 
the various min
eral salts. A few 

tablespo<inful8 of the water In which 
young carrots are cooked will be far 
more effective than iron pills or tonic.
Even the water in which potatoes have 
been cooked, though we have been 
tffught In times past that It was 
poisonous, will be found good In 
bread, griddle cakes and gravy.

When cooking such succulent greens 
as spinach, no water is used, but any 
drained off should he used In the food 
for the family.

When cooking any of the green 
vegetables that grow above ground, 
do not add salt until they are nearly 
ready to .sen e. as It toughens the fiber 
and makes them less digestible.

\N hen pens or corn lack sweetness a 
teaspoonful of sugar added to the ket
tle when cooking will greatly enhance 
the flavor. However, do not overdo the 
8we<*tening. as It will be noticeable 
and unnatural.

A small steak which could serve hut 
three will answer well for five or six 
In the f(dlowlng dl.sh:

Chop Suey.—Itrown a small steak 
In suet, cut into small pieces, a«ld a 
small onion or not ns one's taste dic
tates, and simmer with a little wafer 
for a half hour on the hack of the 
stove; then add two bunches (if or
dinary size) of celery cut into small 
pieces, and continue to simmer until 
the celery is tender but not soft. Sea
son well with salt and pepper and a 
few teaspnonfuls of chop suey sauce.
Serve In the center of a hot platter 
with a border of cmiked rice well sea
soned and sprinkled with chop suey 
sauce. Left-over meats may he used 
for this dish, such as roast veal with 
a little fresh pork browneil and cut 
up. A small amount of meat thus 
flavors a large dish and it Is one that 
most families call for again and 
again.

Corn Souffle.—Melt one tahlespoon- 
ful of butter, add two tablespo<mfuls 
of flour and stir until well hlef^d. 
then pour on one cuprul of milk. Bring 
to the boiling point and add one can 
of corn, one and one-fourth teaai>oon- 
fuls of salt, a few grains of pepper, 
the yolks of two egg.a beaten until 
thick and the whites of two eggs beat
en stiff and dry. Turn into a buttered 
baking dish and bake in a moderate 
oven thirty minutes.

Suggestions for Dinner.
A fruit cocktail is a good beginning.

Slice a ripe peeled pear Into fine strips, 
add a peeled sliced peach | 
or two, then a dozen or i 
more melon hulls; these i 

prepared with a pota- j 
to scoop. I’ut the mix- i 

m sS tfS m  ture into sherbet cups i 
and pour a
sugar sirup made 
sugar, water, lemon Julca ^

I**® I
grated. Chill and serve | 
for the first course.

Breast of Veal Stuffed,—The market ! 
man will cut a pocket as deep as one 
likes in a breast of veal. Fill It with ; 
a stuffing, using breadcrumbs, butter, j 
eggs, salt, pepper, onion finely chopped : 
and such poultry dressing as one likes. :
Sew up and roast, basting often during ' 
the roasting. Serve with:

Spanish Potatoes.—Boll as many po- ] 
tatnes us the family needs, drain and 
shake over the heat to dry. Into a 
vegetable dish which has been well 
heated, put plenty of butter and a 
small onion very finely minced. .Mix 
well and turn In the hot potatoes, cut ' 
with a knife, mixing until all are well- 
seasoned. I

Hashed Brown Potatoes.—Try out 
■fat salt pork cut Into small cubes and 
remove the scraps: there should be : 
one-third of a cupful of fat. Add two 
cupfuls of cold boiled potatoes, finely 
chopped, with pepper and salt If ' 
neede<l. Mix the jadatoes thoroughly i 
with the fat, cook three minutes, stir- i 
ring constantly, then let stand to j 
brown un«leriieath. Fold as an omelet ' 
and turn out on a hot platter. Garnish : 
with parsley. {
flavor, j

Potato Muffina.—Mashefl potato, left 
over, put Into buttered gem pans and 
baked until brown Is both attractive 
and good. Serve as a garnish to 
platter of fish or chops.

Browned Cheese Crackers,—Split 
milk crackers and spread with butter, 
sprinkle with grated cheese and cay
enne. Put into a dripping pan and 
bake until delicately brown.

Mock Crab,—Melt one tablespoonful 
of butter, add two tahleapoonfuls of 
flour and stir until well blended, then 
add one cupful of milk and cook antll 
thick. Add one can of com, one and 
one-fourth teaspoonfnl of salt, a tea- 
apoonful of Worcestershire aauce and 
a half teaspoonful of mustard. Add 
two egg yolks and the beaten whites 
at the last Bake alowly until set

fea aa
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GNU AND GOAT

Whlte-Talted
Gnu.

"There are a few of ns left." said 
the White-Tailed Gnu. Be looked like 

a very ugly sort 
of a horse and his 
face showed that 
he was cross and 
did not care for 
anyone.

‘T don’t aup- 
pose many will 
mind," answered 
the White-Beard
ed  On n. T h e y  
were named these 
names as you can 
easily guess bo- 
cause one’s tall 
was w’hlte toward 
the end and the 
o t h e r  b a d  a 
funny - l o o k i n g  
beard which waa 
white.

“ I don’t suppose many would mind 
If there weren’t any of you or your 
kind around, my dear,”  said the Whlto- 
Talie<l Gnu. "Yes, I can return the 
compliment."

“ Well, none of us are so very pleas
ant,’’ said the White-Bearded Gnu. 
“That is true enough. But why should 
we be? I wouldn’t care to make the 
effort to be friendly and nice."

“Neither would I,”  said the White- 
Tailed Gnu.

“They say It comes quite naturally 
to some creatures." said the White- 
Bearded Gnu.

“ What I To be friendly and nice!
I can’t understand It," said the White- 
Tailed Gnu.

“They say that the snakes are 
cross when they are young and that 
they become far more plea.sant as the 
days or the months or the years go 
by. They’re cranky when they’re quite 
little and .squirming and wriggling. But 
when they’re bigger they are often ex
tremely pleasant. Some crush crea
tures, some bite creatures and poison 
them, but the ones who don’t do either 
of these things (and there are many 
who don’t) grow more friendly as they 
grow (rfder,” said the White-Bearded 
Gnu.

“ So, Fve heard,”  said the White- 
Tailed Gnu. “I heard the keeper tell
ing that to some one the other day 
and he also said:

“ ‘But the Gnu family grow crosser 
every single day.’ Ah, that shows how 
sensible we are. For as we grow older 
we know enough to become crosser 
all the time. And our reason for this 
Is,

“ •W’hy be pleasant when we can be 
cross?' ”

They did not talk after this, but 
In a yard not far away was a goat

His name was Tan. “I am an Im
ported goat," he said. Be bad been 
given his name because he was tan 
In color, almost a reddish tan.

“I don’t know what you mean by 
that," said Billy Goat. In the adjoin
ing yard, ‘Sinless you mean you’re a 
mighty cross goat."

“I don’t mean anything of the 
tort" said Tan.

“ But you are cross," said Billy.
“Ah, yes, that I am." agreed Tan, 

ihaklng his head, as though It pleased 
him. “I won’t let anyone come In my 
yard. None of the other goats are 
good enough for me. I have to be 
kept by myself."

“ What you say Is perfectly true," 
said Billy, “but do these things mean 
the same as Imported?”

“No, no, no." said Tan, shaking his 
head again so that his long beard 
waved from side to side. “ I will go on 
talking to you as soon as I have had 
a little meal of grain and hay."

Tan had something to eat In his 
yard and Billy ate some hay In his 
own yard. Billy was with a number 
of other goats, as he was friendly and 
plea.sant and good natured.

“ When I say that I am an Imported 
goat,”  commenced Tan, after a few 
moments, “ I mean that I have heen 
brought here from a foreign land— 
that Is a land from (^r away.

“Yon see that makes me unusual 
and Interesting. And It makes me 
feel as If I 
couldn’t be too 
friendly w i t h  
common crea
tures around me.
They wouldn’t 
appreciate me!
Why once a man 
came In my yard 
to clean It out 
and to see If I 
were all right, 
and I went for 
him with my 
horns! Well—I
almost, almost 
killed him!"

“Yes. I have  ̂
heard of that,"
said Billy. “But yon needn’t be ao 
consulted. In the first place of all 
there are many creatures In this zoo 
who have come from lands, far away. 
They have bad more Interesting ex
periences than you have had. The 
BOO Is filled with Interesting animals. 
That Is the moet Important thing about 
a too—■to get as many animals from 
all over the world as possible.

“So yon needn’t ba ao prond, and 
beaifica wa don’t Ilka a eroaa goat aneh 
as yon ara, any morn than yoa caia

r

Hawaii Not EntitloJ
to Crodit tor “Uko"

The ukol^e, so long associated with 
the weird, plaintive music o f Hawaii, 
Is not an Hawaiian Invention, but was 
introduced In the islands by the Portu
guese In 1879. This Iconoclastic dls- 
coyery was made during recent re
searches by Miss Helen M. Roberts, 
who made a collection o f ancient na
tive songs and music for the territorial 
government

“Ukulele" Is the common term for 
“fiea” and means, literally, “little 
thing that Jumps." The musical In
strument obtained Its name from Ed
ward Purvis, at one time vice cham
berlain of the court of King Kalakana, 
a very slight and active man, who be
came a very efficient performer on the 
Portuguese instrument.

Miss Roberts ascertained her facts 
by inquiries among elderly Portuguese 
residents of Honolulu.

COLOR IT NEW WITH 
“DIAMOND DYES”

Juat Dip to Tint or Boil to 
. Dye.

Each 15-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shades or 
dye rich, permanent 
colors in lingerie,
Bilks, ribbons, skirts, 
w a i s t s ,  dresses, 
c o a t s ,  stockings, 
sweaters, draperies, 
coverings, hangings 
—everything!

Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind 
—and tell your druggist whether the 
material you wish to color is wool or 
silk, or whether It is linen, cotton or 
mixed goods.

High Finance
The Chinese find it dlfflcnlt to under- 

•st̂ n| the British point of view, as has 
been evidenced in recent events, and 
perhaps. Illustrated by the experience 
of a gentleman visiting Canton a short 
time ago who saw same mah-Jongg 
sets being gold at $5 each. He in
quired what he would be charged if 
he ordered 2fi0 sets, and was told $6 
each. “You see," was the explanation, 
"it is so mneh more trouble to make 
250 sets than It is to make one, so 
we have to charge more!’’

Hen la Gaining on Ua
The lowly *egg-laying hen is the 

only farm fowl or animal that is in
creasing in number faster than the 
population of the United States. B. L. 
Dakin, an Ohio potiltry expert, says 
that in 1880 there were only two hens 
to every person In the country, but 
that today there are nearly four. The 
hen' Is said to be the greatest food- 
producing animal in the country.

Why la Thia?
Although most people insist their 

feet grow hotter in warm weather 
when they wear shoes with composi
tion soles, tests by the bureau of 
standards indicate ^ e  composite ma
terial does not condnet any more beat 
than leather.

Cuticum for Pimply Fnooa.
To remove pimples and blackheads 
smear thMn with (^tlcura Ointment. 
Wash off In five minutes with (Tutl- 
cura Soap and hot water. Once clear 
keep yonr akin clear by using them for 
dally toilet purpoeeai Don’t fall to In
clude Cntlcura Talcnm. AdTertlsement.

Bound to Be DiaaatiaBed 
It’a Just like a fellow who has been 

fussing for rain to grumble because he 
has got to get up In the night and close 
the windows when It cornea, says the 
observing cuss.

Belgiana Ban Munich Beer
Since the war Belgians have refused 

to drink beer from Munich and British 
stout Is now preferred to that from the 
Irish Free State.

In the Faahion
"They say she’s a slave to fashion.” 
“Well, her burden Is light enough, 

goodness knows."

It*a Tact
“Am I the first girl you ever kissed?" 
“As a matter of tact yea."

Many a boxer couldn’t put a baby 
to sleep—If It were his own Infant

. A r e  Y o u  
p ^ e a d y

9
Are you read/ to enjoy soeial 
duties, sports or recreations?
If not try H o s t b t t e r *s Cele* 
brated Stomach Bitters, for over 
seventy years noted as a whole
some toniCr. appetiser and cor
rective.

At Alt Draggida

SolmAgtatm

G r o v e r s

Chin Tonic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood, eoe

Three Generations 
Find Beecham’s Pills 
the Only Remedy

"I have a very weak stonach, and 
Bcecham’s Hlb are about ths 
only laxative I can take that does 
not nauseate me.
“ I have also found them beneficial 
to my children. One esii^ially, 
vriio Inherited her mother’s weak 
stomach. There is no remedy I 
value as much as Beecham’s PiUs. 
I have tried others without 
success.**

Mrs. A. HUMPHRIES 
Methuen, Mass.

For FREE SAMPLE—write 
B. F. AUen Co., 417 Canal Street, New Y oA  
Buy from  your dnjsslat in as and ssa boxes 
For constipeUion, biliousnut, sick htcuî  
aches and othsr digestive aUmerOs take

B c e c h a m ’ s  P i l l a

Quick
Safe

Relief

C O R N S
In one minnte—or lees—the pain ends. Dr. 
Scholl’a Zino-pad to tba aafe, anra, healing 
treatment for coma At drag and ahoa storaa

J^SdhalTs
2 i n O ”p a d s

F ttt ossa o a - ta « j>oia Jsgooa

FOR OVER 
zoo YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, riieuniatism, 
lumbago and uric add conditions.

HAARLEM OIL
Ci U L- f-y

correct intenial troubles, stimulate vitsi 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
OQ t its  ocigiaal genutna Qou> Mama.

n t s
stop the attaeka aS 
onca. FRBB aainple 
and treattoa mallad 
to any ona strias 
aga, Juat to prove 
what It wUI do. la  
uae SI yeara. Why 

Buffer longer when relief to offered FRDBT 
Addreaa Towns Remedy Co., MUwanlcee, Wla

Dickers OLD REUABLE E|t mbir
relieves sun and wind-burned eyeai 
Doesn’t hurt. Genuine in Bed Foldtaa  
Box. 25c at all druggists or by malL 
DICKEY DRUG CO^ BrUitoL ya.-TeaiL
Agento Wonted— Send $1 for fS worth eC
Harade Beauty Producta and agents' partly 
Agents make big money and erery eolOfue 
person a buyer. Harade Mfg. Co.. Atlanta. Cto.

It is not an uncommon thing for ths 
good to go to the bad; otherwlss thata 
would be no missionaries.

M O T H E R :- F letch er '*  
Castoria is a pleasant, haini- 
less Substitute for Castor Oi^ 
Paregoric, Teething Dtopt 
and Soodung Syrups, e ^ » -  

cUHj  prepared for Infanta in arms and Children all agea.

To avoid bsitatkoi  ̂always look for fee ticnators of
vS PfajrridMm cro^nii^icfs
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City Mon Hob to Cope
With Much Discomfort

The high coet of living In a big cltj, 
the nolae, the smoke and other discom
forts are largely responsible for the 
phenomenal growth during the last ten 
y®®rs of the suburban zones around 
all large American cities. High land 
values La the city and high taxes have 
contributed toward making high rents. 
These factors are less important in the 
suburbs. In the cities the police fre
quently are unable to cope with crime. 
A city resident cannot always feel safe 
on the streets after dark or feel cer
tain of the safety of members of his 
family. In the suburbs he has little 
cause for worry. If the city man Is 
dependent on street cars or elevate<l 
cars for transportation between his 
home and office he must either live 
close to his place of business or In a 
locality that may be undesirable or 
spend an unnecessarily long time on 
the cars. A suburban home 25 miles 
from the city may be closer In actual 
time spent In travel than a city apart
ment half of that distance from the 
downtown area. Most cities have 
grown faster than their Intra-mural 
transportation facilities; but the man 
who drives to and from work In an 
automobile Is not much better off un
less he can afford a chauffeur or can 
get down to work and back home be
fore the rush hour.

Vacant Lot Usually
More Than Eyesore

Every city has vacant lots. They 
are a part of the landscape, and He 
singly or In pairs or In triplets and 
other numbers between houses. Va
cant lots were meant to have houses 
built on them. Oftentimes, Instead, 
they He Idle to grow up In weeds. 
While they are growing up In weeds 
they also are accumulating taxes and 
Interest, which the owner has to pay. 
He doesn’t wish to sell the lot at a 
loss and sometimes he doesn’t wish to 
hold It any longer. In addition to 
growing weeds, a lot may be a con
venient dumping ground for the neigh
bors. 'fhe absence of a lot would com
pel them to put their grass cuttings, 
tin cans and shrubbery trimmings out 
for the refuse men to take away. 
Sometimes, rather than carry ashes 
to the street front or the alley to be 
hauled away by the ashes collector, 
people will dump them on a vacant lot 
Then when building operations begin, 
the ashes, tin cans, broken bricks, old 
furnace plpeT dead shrubbery, old 
shoes, old rubbers, etc., must be hauled 
away by the builder or turned under 
to furnish further trouble for the 
house buyer when he starts to dig a 
garden or flower bed.

FLAVOR OF ONIONS 
ALMOST ESSENTIAL

Believed to Be Good Sources 
of Vitamins B and C.

hf th« United StntM Oepnrtoiaal 
of Acrlcultura.)

To begin with, onions are believed 
to be good sources of vitamins H and 
C. and fair sources of calcium. Hence 
It Is weU to include them frequently 
In children’s diet and to accustom the 
famUy to the flavor of onions In such 
a way that its members will not de
velop the prejudice that frequently 
exists toward this vegetable. Onion 
flavor may be so skillfully used as to 
be almost unnoticeuble, and yet add 
appreciably to the seasoning of a dish. 
A slice of onion may be scalded with 
the milk and then removed before a 
cream soup is thickened; a few drops 
of onion Juice may be ad<led to a salad 
dressing; a bit of onion may be lightly 
fried or simmered in fat and re
moved before the nteat or vegetables 
that are to be cookeil In It are put 
Into the pan. For such foods as po
tato salad, cream of celery or potato 
soup, bread stuffing for meat or fowl, 
stewed tomato and some meat stews, 
hashes and croijuettes, onion flavor 
seems to many cooks almost an essen
tial Ingredient.

Either large or small onions may be 
used for flavoring. When only a small 
amount of onion is needed, at frequent 
Intervals, waste can be prevented In 
the foltowlng way; Set an onion over 
the top of a glass of water so that fhe 
water touches Its lower surface. With
in a few days a mass of fine white 
r<*ot3 will sprout down Into the water, 
and these may be removed one or two 
at a time. One bulb may thus be 
made to furnish a teaspoonful or so 
of minced onion for many occasions.

Young spring onions are delicious 
when cooked and served with butter 
on toast, like asparagu.s. When very 
small, cut off and dl-scard the tops and 
boil about five minutes In slightly salt 
water, cooking It down almo.st dry at 
the last. When spring onions are a 
little larger. It may be better to mince 
and fry them, or slice and boll them.

If mature onions are baked rather 
than boiled, they will h.ave a milder 
flavor and their odor during cooking 
will not permeate the house so notice
ably, says the United States I*opart- 
ment of Agriculture. Holding them 
under water while poring prevents 
smarting of the eyes. If the onions 
are to be boiled, the time of cooking 
will be reduced by cutting them In 
small pieces, and the onions will have 
a better flavor. The water in which 
they were cooked may be used for 
cooking other vegetables or meat, or 
put Into soup.

Boiled onions may be served with 
butter, salt and pepper, or simmered 
in cream for live minutes, and then 
seasoned and served. •

Wheat Cooked Whole in 
Pressure Cooker Good

Nutrition specialists urge, among 
other necessary foods, the frequent use 
of whole-grain cereals In the diet, es
pecially In families where there are 
growing children who need the vit
amins and mineral substances. For this 
reason such foods as whole wheat 
breads or breakfast foods, brown rice, 
cornmeal made from the entire grain, 
and oatmeal, should appear on the 
table at frequent Intervals. The whole 
grain cereals can be prepared in a 
variety of ways. The United States 
Department of Agriculture suggests a 
way of making whole wheat very pal
atable—cooking it In the steam-pres
sure cooker. This makes an excellent 
breakfast cereal rich in flavor and 
food value.

To prepare It. sort the grain, wash 
It thoroughl.v, then cover with about 
two and one-half times Its volume of 
water, add salt, and cook under 15 to 
20 pounds pres-sure for a half hour or 
longer if needed to make the grains 
soft. A generous dish of these 
thoroughly cooked whole wheat l>er- 
rles with milk or cream, and a serving 
of fruit, makes an Ideal breakfast, 
lunch, or supper. The germ and the 
outer layers of the wheat grain are 
rich In vitamins and minerals, whUe 
the rest Is such an excellent source of 
energy for the body that wherever pos
sible peojde all over the wot Id use 
wheat in some form as the mainstay 
of their diet

Vegetable Flavors Are
Good in Soup or Stews

Combinations of vegetable flavors 
are liked in soups and stews, and the 
same idea can be applied to make a 
lunch or supper dish and introduce 
more vegetables Into the diet. The 
recipe below, tested by the United 
States" Department of Agriculture, In
cludes vegetables easily procured In 
most localities the year around. Often 
vegetable combinations may be worked 
out by the hou.sekeeper, following the 
preferences of her family for particu
lar vegetables.

Vegetable Pio.
2 cupfuls diced ur 1 cupful shredded 

shredded raw b r u s s e 1 s
potato (white sprouts, caull-
or sweet) flower, kale or

2 cupfuls diced cabbage
raw celery 1 cupful tomato

1 cupful diced Juice or other
raw onion vegetable stock

Salt, pepper • 
Hlch biscuit dough

Cook flrst four vegetables In boiling 
water for ten to fifteen minutes, drain; 
add cooked brussels sprouts, tomato 
Juice, and seasonings. 1‘lace In bak
ing dish. Use stock drained from 
boiled vegetables Instead of water or 
milk, when making biscuit dough for 
crust. Line sides (not bottom) of bak
ing dish and cover top with dough. 
Bake untU crust is browned.

Cooked cauliflower or kale or even 
cabbage (cooked or raw) may be sub
stituted for the brussels sprouts.

PIMENTOS BEST PEPPERS FOR CANNING
Buried Town Hoodoo

At Daytona. Fla., a group of town 
boosters had a big ceremony on the 
beach and resolved thenceforth to de
vote their every effort to promote the 
welfare of their town and country. 
They decided never to neglect a civic 
responsibility, whether that of voting, 
making true tax returns, supporting 
the best man for the public Job or giv
ing whole-hearted encouragement to 
the officials who are elected. In token 
of this they brought out an effigy of 
the familiar American alibi of “ Let 
George Do It,” and after mauling the 
figure all over the beach, burled It 
In a grave most wide and deep. It 
remains to be seen how long this con
version to a better manner of (Hvlc 
life will last. If It endures, other 
communities could try the plan, to 
their advantage.—Akron Beacon Jour
nal.

Ford Sees Coming Change
•T’he modern city has done Its work 

and n change Is coming.” Henry Ford 
■aid. In a recent Interview, ‘The city 
has taught us much, but the over
head expense of living In such places 
Is becoming unbearable. The cost of 
maintaining Interest on debts, of 
keeping up water supply, sewage and 
■anitary systems, the cost of traffic 
control and of policing great masses 
of people Is so great as to offset the 
benefits of the city. Industry of the 
future will be organized on a big 
scale, but competition will force It 
to move to parts of the country where 
labor Is steady and overhead costs 
are low. Instead of making the man 
come to the city, we will take the 
work to him In the country.”

Home Owning
In a few brief generations men have 

broken ilie chains that made the serf 
the slave of the land, and have made 
the land the servant o f the freeman. 
He who neglects his ofiportunlt.v, 
dearly bought by his predecessors, to 
shelter his loved ones under his own 
roof. Is sadly like the man who falls 
to open his umbrella In the rain.—Sun 
Francisco Chronicle.
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A L O N G  
L IF E ’ S T R A I L

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
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((A 112k, Waatarn Nawapapar Union.)

A  REAL GENTLEM AN

MRS. BORGEUN’S 
REMARKABLE RECOVERY

Gives Credit for Restored Health to Lydia E. Pink* 
ham*s Vegetable Compound. All 

Women Intorested

TK7HEN the news of Lewis’ death 
spread over the town In which 

I lived there was universal sorrow, for 
everyone had known I..ewls. His fun
eral was one of the most touching and 
Impressive that I have ever attended.

He was a Jew who had not been 
particularly Interested in religion as 
such, and yet every clergyman In town 
was there to do his memory honor— 
I'reshyterlan, Catholic, Episcopalian 
anfl Unitarian sut side by side. He 
came from very humble stock, had 
hud very little education, and had 
gone into the business, which before 
his death he had become owner of, a 
very poor and a very uninfluential 
man. yet every ari.stocrat In town who 
prided himself upon his blue blood and 
his hlgh-bom ancestors wu? proud to 
call l..ewis his friend.

He had become one of the richest 
men in town and had built for himself 
a beautiful house which stood out 
among the houses of taste and ele
gance, but the poor of the city flocked 
to his funeral and knew that they were 
welcome there—scrubwomen and ne
groes and the people who lived along 
the railroad track, and ti e resi>ect- 
able working people of town, all of 
whom could cull him their friend.

There were children there, too, with 
tears in their eyes and flowers In their 
hands, who listened with responsive 
memories as the rabbi told of the vir
tues and kindnes.ses of the dead man.

The explanation of It all was that 
Lewis was a real gentleman in spite 
of his humble birth and bis limited 
eilucaclon and the horny hands with 
which he bad worked In his early 
youth.

He had respect for women. Even 
the humblest woman In town knew 
that she could present her case to him 
and be listened to with courtesy and 
attention.

He was kind to those less prosper
ous and less fortunate than himself, 
with gentle, sympathetic considera
tion that had In it no condescension.

He was clean and careful In his 
speech, In his dress, and In his man
ners. When he gave his word, when 
he recommended a product, the matter 
was ended, for truth and honesty were 
among bis most sterling virtues. He 
respected other men’s feelings and 
other men’s opinions and other men’s 
religion, and when he was at fault he 
was not too proud to acknowledge his 
error no matter whom he had offended 
—servant or superior.

He was my Idea of what a gentle
man sliould be.

MRS. OSCAR r. BORaCLIN 
roncsT CITY, iowa

Forest City, Iowa. — “ My first child 
lived only a short time and I was sick 
for a year after. When 1 bent over 
and raised myself up again 1 could 
almost scream with pain in my back. 
One day I was so bad that I had to 
leave my washing and get ready to 
go to the doctor. He gave me medi
cine, but it did no more good than if 
I drank just water. Once when we 
had been in town a little book telling 
about Lydia E. Pinkhara’s Vegetable 
Compoimd was left in our car. I 
have taken five bottles of the Vege

table G>mponnd now and I do all my 
housework and help with the milking; 
and taking care o f  Sickens and gar
den. Besides I have a fine baby girl 
e i^ t  months old, just the picture o f 
h^th , and 1 am filin g  fine myself. 
You may use this letter-as a testi
monial and 1 will answer anv letters 
asking about the Veget^le Com
pound.” —Mrs. Oscar F. Borgeldl 
Route No. 6, Forest City, Iowa.

A Bad Gue of Mcrm Reeved
Denver, Colorado. — “ I was very 

despondent, blue and sad all the time, 
which is worse than real pain, and 
extremely nervous, with no appetite. 
I was this way for about two years 
and thought no one cared for me. 
My mother had bad the same trouble 
and had taken Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compowd for it. 1 tried 
everything else, then I began to take 
it. I soon had a better appetite and 
restored mental condition. 1 moved to 
a bright, sunny house, began calling 
on different peopl^ and changed 
many other things. 1 also used Lydia 
EL Pinkham’s Sanative Wash for my 
female weakness. With the aid o f 
vour medicines I am now a fairly 
healthy, happy and contented woman. 
I ’ve us^ the Vegetable (Compound at 
different times and will say it always 
helps me over the bad spells that 
come to every woman past 40 years. ’ * 
—Mrs. Helen Flne, 36 South Wash
ington Street, Denver, Colorado.

Spokane Spreads Light
The beam of a 30l.MK)0.(X)U-can(He- 

[)0\ver searehliaht aU»p of a bank 
building In .Spokane, Wash., ha.s been 
seen for a distance of 90 miles.

Cuba Plans New Highway
Cuba plans to spend $.’{00,000,000 

within the next ten years In construc
tion of a central highway and in in
creasing Its water system.

M AK IN G  PROMISES

Cities in Competition
Twenty Wisconsin cities have en

tered a “better cities contest,” and 
they will be Judged In relation to 
public education, health, location. , 
playgrounds, libairlea, parks. At the 
request of Dr. John C. Callahan, state 
superintendent of public Instruction 
for Wisconsin. Doctor John J. Tlgert, 
couamissloner of education of the In
terior department, has designated 
Walter S. Deffenbaugh. chief division 
of city schools of the bAreau of educa
tion. to be one of tbo jndgea.

Rub With Cloth to Remove Dirt—After Roasting Cut Out Stem and Seed Par- | 
titions— Roasting the Peppers— Placing Filled Jars in Container to Process, j

with a sharp paring knife, flatten the | 
pcpi>ers and pack in layers In a jar | 
which has been boiled 15 mirnites. No | 
water or seasoidng Is u.sed In the ] 
caiin.'tg The processing In the Jar 
brings out a thick liquor which almost 
covers them.

I’ut In a place the nibber and top 
which have been hollcd. If a screw- 
top cover Is used, screw aboiit half 
way on ; if a glass top with wire halls, 
put t«>p bail in position and leave the 
lower clamp unfastened. I’ lace .lars 
on the false bottom In a water-bath 
canner. If the cover of the vessel In 
which the processing Is done. Is 
not tight, water sufficient to cover the 
Jars should be put In. Boil pint Jars 
for 30 minutes. Invert to test for leaks 
and, when cool, store In a cool, dark, 
dry place.

(Prvparad by th« Unli»<l .state* Department 
of Asrlculture.)

The be.st sweet pejipers for canning 
are the Spanish variety, known as 
pimentos. The fruit of the«»e peppers 
has a very thick flesh and tough skin 
and comparatively snmoth and free 
from ridges. Bell pciipers are not a 
suitable variety to can. Only ripe, 
sound i>eppers free frotn bruises should 
be used. Can the whole peppers. The 
small or broken ones may be cut Into 
strips and canned or used In relishes, 
sauces and soup mixtures.

ReiBove the seeds with a slender 
paring knife by cutting around the 
stem and taking out the Inside parti
tions. To peel, roast the peppers In a 
hot oven from 6 to 10 minutes or until 
the skin blisters and cracks. Do not 
allow them to scorch. Kemove skin

IRVING had been In a rather nasty 
mixiip and was talking to me about 

it. He’d been driving at a i»retty high 
rate of speed his father s car loaded 
with his Intimate friends, he had been 
arrested, and liquor had been found 
in the car which he had admitted to 
the officer they ha<l all tasted at least, 
though he held vigorously, as most 
young fellows do, that no one was 
within a thousand miles of Intoxica
tion.

I wrs familiar with Uils point of 
view, for of all the young fellows 
whom I have Interviewed after an epi
sode in which liquor has circulated, 1 
recall only one who frankly admitted 
that he had been drunk. Even this 
one might have attempted an alibi had 
>» not been completely unconscious 
for some time.

“ I don’t think there’s any danger of 
my drinking again.” Irving was say
ing to me, “but 1 don’t want to make 
any promises.”

“Why?” 1 asked. I had not as yet 
asked him to make any, but he was 
forestalling any possible danger In 
that direction.
“ “ Well, I don’t believe in promises. I 
<lon’t Intend to drink again, but if I 
should be tempted to do so, I wouldn’t 
want to break my word.”

“ I see. You want to have a loose 
board or a bole to get through. If you 
should get Into a corner?”

“Not exactly.”
“Did you ever borrow money at ■ 

bank?” I inquired.
“No.”
“Supposing yon wanted five hun

dred dollars, and you said to the cash
ier. Td like to borrow five hundred 
dollars. I feel sure I stmll pay It in 
sixty days, but 1 don’t care to make 
any definite promises; I don’t believe 
in promises, and If I should default on 
the payment I shouldn’t want to have 
broken my word.’ How much money 
would yon get?”

He looked foolish.
“ You are In love with a girl, we will 

Imagine. You say to her, Tm quite 
lnii»ressed with you. I think. In fact, 
that I shall bring myself to the point 
of marrying you one of Uiese days, hut 
I shouldn't like to make any i»romises. 
I think you can depend on me, but I 
prefer to be free to approach any 
other girl who might appeal to me.’ 
.She’d be crazy about you. I’m sure.”

T  think I’d better say that I won’t 
drink any more,” he admitted.

The man who hesitates to make a 
promise is not completely sold to the 
situation. He lacks something of com
plete conversion; he has not given up. 
He’s leaving a loophole through which 
to crawl out if opportunity attracts. 
Promises strengthen the will.

In bed four months 
... now a well man

Gives Tanlac full credit.

Over twelve years of stomach misery 
had made a physical wreck of * Jacob 
Ferdinand. He spent hundreds of 
dollars seeking relief but every at
tempt failed until he tried Tanlac.

This great tonic brought him im
mediate relief . "After seven bottleŝ * 
he says, " I  am a well and happy 
man, I will gladly talk to anyone 

personally and will answer all letters regarding my experience 
with Tanlac. For it proved a godsend to me."

•Authentic statement. Address on request.

Tanlac is Nature’s great Tonic and builder. Compounded 
after the famous Tanlac formula, from roots, barks and 
curative herbs alone, it is absolutely harmless. Millions owe 
their health and happiness to this great remedy.

Don’t let stomach trouble make your life miserable a day 
longer. Get a bottle of Tanlac at your druggist’s at once. 
The first dose w-ill make you feel better. You’ll be a new 
person with the sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks that come 
from perfect health.

Note: For Constipation, take Tanlac Vege
table Pills, Nature’s own harmless laxative.

T A N L A C
F O R . Y O U R  H E A J L T H

Grounds of Divorces
“On what grounds did she get her 

divorce?”
“ Chicago, I believe.”

Champion Noise-Maher
“Your son has a fine voice!”
“Yes. He sells newspapers ontsldq 

the epera house.”

. 1 
4T t
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SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSISTl
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

Ac(:ept only “ Bayer** package 
which contains proven directions.

B  Handy “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets
w Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin la Uie trsda mark of Bsysr UsBofactnro of Ifoooacetlcaclikstar of SaUcjrllcacld

f i  O n n jL T oN ic
SOLD 8 0  YEARS — A  FINE GENERAL TOfOO
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T H E  N E W  E R A
Publislied Every Saturday by 

1«:W  ERA PRINTING CO.\IP.\NT
(Incorporated)

H. H. KILPATRICK. Edifor and 
General Manager

Entered as second class matter 
May 2U, 1S86. at Marfa, Texa**. under 
•ol o f March 2, 1879.

.Sawapaper Association MenM>er 
Nnnibsr 7798

Subscription per year ........... . $2.00

Advertising Rales
Display Advertising, run of paper,
except tlrsl page..........25c. |>er inch
One-half i»age or more, 20c. inch
Ads in plate form ...... 20c. per incch
Legal advertising. I0«‘ . |>er line first 
insertion; 5c. |>er line each .subse
quent insertion.

B.APTI8T CHURCH NOTES

Remember the important confer 
ance that will follow the .sermon 
Sunday morning. ReiMud.s will be 
read and delegates to the ass4K;ia 
lion elected.

More than the u.sual number of 
church members were present for 
the ordinance o f the I^u-d'.s Supper 
last Sunday. It was a gracious hour

We thank those who are leading 
the music in <»ur chtiivh. Mrs. Bun- 
ton’s solo Sunday morning was pecu 
liarly appropriate to the t>ccasion, 
ami the quartette .<Sunday evening 
was much appreciated.

Some of our members will add 
some new features tii our program 
Sunday night. You are invited.

S. F. Marsh.

INDl STRI.AL CLIH

Mrs. Ware Hord entertained the 
Industrial C.lub Thursday aflern»H)n. 
at the Home of Mrs. Barclay. The 
afternoon was spent with fancy 
work and conver.sation. Guests pre
sent were; Mesdames. Bledsoe. Den- 
ni.s. and Miss Rosa Lee Wylie. Mem
bers present were Mesdames. Bar- 
ne.s. Leanard Howard, .lim Tyler, 
Murtha. Lucius Hurley. Tai-I Wease, 
Arlhtir Kerr, Van .\dams. .lohn Mc
Donald..

WEENIE ROAST

The Industrial Club gave a Weenie 
Roast last Saturday night lionoring 
Mrs. tieoi'ge Hledsm* of .<an. .\nto- 
nio.Quite a large crowd gathered at 
the home of .Mrs. Shelly Barnes and 
frotn there (hey went out into the 
country for a few miles ami built 
a large bonfire and roasted weenies 
and bacon and ma<ie cotTee and le- 
mon-ade. After the delicious ‘‘ feed" 
which everyone enjoyed to the ut
most they played most all kinds of 
games in the. .Moonlight, until a 
late hour. Tho.se who enjoyed it 
were: Mrs. Bledsiw* and son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry .Andei-son. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis. .Mrs. .loe .lamai* and daught
er. Mrs. j'helly Barnes. Mrs. N. .\. .\r 
nold. .Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hirth, Mrs. 
Arthur Kerr. .Mr. and Mrs. Van .\- 
dams. -.Mr. and Mrs. Ware Hord. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucius Hurley, and Ernest 
Hurlev.

MARE% HISTORY CLI R

The .Marfa History t’.hih met on 
Tues^lay afaternoon. Sept. 21>. at the 
honn* fo .Mrs. t'.hui'ch.

In (lie ab.sence «>f (he Secretary 
Mrs. Sutton acted a sS«*cretary pro- 
tem and II members answered to 
roll call. The |»residen( conducted a 
short busine.ss session, after which 
the leader for the aftermwn. Mrs. 
McCracken led an interesting pro
gram on •‘The World War’'. Mesda
mes; Lee Kis4'her. Fletcher. Darra- 
cotf and Barton, presented interest
ing pa|M*rs and di.scu.ssions on the 
subject. The club was glad to have 
as a guest Mrs. H. H. Kilpatrick.

.After the program the tiostess ser 
ved a delicious two course menu.

The club will meet on Oct. 27th 
with Mrs. Shipman, hostess.

Press Reporter

Rev, H. M. Barton and C. E. .Mead,}
E.sq.. are at Cloyis. N, M., this week 
attending the New. Mexico 
Methodist Conferance. H. M. Barton 
is chfiirman^of the committee on 
conferance relations, al.so that of 
Resolutions; C. E. .Mead is on the 
Orphanage committee and is chair
man of the District conferance re
cords. The conferance will vole on] 
the question o f Tnion.

T N C R E A S E D  values recently built 
into Ford cars are particularly 

noticeable in this attractive, compact 
Ford Ck)upe, with its roomy, easy 
seats and pronounced beauty of line.
All the practical advantages which 
have made this car so universally 
popular, are here in greater measure. 
Every added feature gives comfort, 
style and good looks in addition to 
remarkable utility.
Read the partial list of newly added 
features at the right—then follow this 
up by a visit to the nearest Author
ized Ford Dealer for a practical 
demonstration.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
OBTROIT. MICHIGAN

Color: Chonnoi Green. Uk* 
holstery to hmrmonise. AU- 
stoelbody, pokohodnkkelra- 
diator. (^-0ioeo0lateilaso 
windshield. Umumally large 
capacity rear deck. Fuel tank 
under cowl. Stemdardeguip- 
ment includot windshield 
wiper, rear-view mirror, 
dash lamp, starter, demount- 
ablo rims, and four cord 
tiros. Balloon Bn$S2S esetra.

NO INQRBASB 
IN PRICES

C O U P E

•520
F .a M ,

Runabout $260 • Touring $290 *  Tudor Sedan $580 *  Pordor Sedan $660. 
Demountable rims and starter extra on open cars. All prices F. O. B. Detroit.

^ r e $ t o n e

W h y  Gum -Dliiping is 
Im fiortafit to C>ar Owners

G U M 'D IP P IN G  — the Firestone extra 
process builds into tires extra quality 

by impregnating and insulating every fiber 
o f every cord with rubber.

This exclusi^^e method is carried out in 
special Gum-Dippirig plants, after which 
the cords are put through the usual calem 
dering process.

By this method, added strength and 
flexibility are imparted to the cords, mak
ing Gum-Dipped Balloons most service
able and enduring over rough roads.

Save m oney— buy Gum-Dipped 
Balloons now—while prices are low,

M O S T  M IL E S P E R  D O L L A R

Drive - In Filling Station
Marfa, Texas

►A ME R I C A NS  S H O U L D  P R O D U C E  T H E I r ' o W N  R U B B E R  . .

The Marfa National Bank
H A S S A F E T Y  D E P O S IT 

r B O X E S  FOR R E N TM litF A

U N ITED  ST A T E S D EPO SITO R Y

A T  S1.50 S 3 .0 0  OR S 5 .0 0  
PER  Y E A R .

Chiropractic
Fundamentals

Thai "Innate Intelligence" builds the body and governs 
it thru Hie brain and nerve system by means o f functional 
impulses which it sends over the nerves.

That a misaligned vertebra pinches the nerves and 
stops (he How of functional impulses to the organ or 
part of the bixly supplied by those nerves.

That the stoppage of (be flow or functional impulses 
ovei- (he nerves by the pressure o f a misaligned verte
bra is a rau.se of di.sease.

Thai hy adjusting the misalignei* vertebra, Chiroprac
tors remove the cause o f di.sease.

W m . F. B O L ST A D , D . C
Doctor of Chiropractic

Olfiee at .Hrs. Joe Hiiniplireys Boarding House 
Marfa. Texas

Bram-li Office at Fort Davis

: :

E L E C T R IC IT Y
ICE - WATER

Full Stock
'Weitinghouse Globes

Marfa Electric & Ice Co.
V. C. Myrick, Manager **Courteous Service•9

DRIVE-IN FlllinE Stition
FIRESTONE TIRES 

Good Gulf Gasoline, Mobil Oils 
tube Repairing

Phone N o, 24 - Marfa,Texas
............................................................................................................................ .

THE J. M. HURLEY
M  FU R N ITU R E  STO R E

If in need of New Furniture come and we 
will take your old IN EXCHANGE

FULL LINE OF NEW GOODS ON HAND.

I Marfa . Texas

WANTED—Man witli car to sell 
complete line uality Auto Tires and 
Tubes, Exclusive Territory. Exper 
iqnce not necessary. Salary $300.00 
per month.

MILESTONE RUBBER CO.

East Liverpool, Ohio

I 0 I M 9I9|^ ^
BOYS .AND GIRL81 

< 75e. PENCIL BOX FREE
This School Companion Case 

contains a folding alumintun 
drinking cup. Pencils, penbold- 
er. Pens, Eraser, Pencil Shaip- 
ener and a Ruler—FREE for 
only ONE NEW 3 months sub
scription at 50c. per month—" 
to The El Paso H erald.-fiee' 
Carl Wease at Carls Drug Store^

I

j
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The Marfa New Era
No.

Offieial tUtomont o f tho 
condition o f the

M a rfa  State Bank
at Marfa, T e m  SUte o f Texas,
at the ciose o f business on the 28th 
day o f September, 1925, published in 
the Marfa New Era, a newspaper 
printed and published 
State o f Texas, on the 
October, 1925.

Dr. G. Cimrcli left Tlmrsday 
night for (Corpus r.liristi to atten<i 
the Grand Encampment of the Odd 
Fellows. He will also en route at
tend the dedication o f the O. F. Hall 
in San Antonio Friday night.

Rev. M. A. Buhler held religious 
services at Presidio Friday evening. 
While there he was the guest o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Propst, Mr. G. C. Rob

Oil Activities In
Jeff Davis County

10̂  accoinpained liim on the trip

N o n t x
RESOURCES<

T.oans and discounts un.. 
doubtedly good on per., 
sonal or collateral secur„ 
i ly • ...... .
Lijans secured by real es.. 
tate, worth at !easl twice 
the amount loaned there
bn ......... ........... ..............
Overdrafts undoubtedly
goo<l ............................ ,
Bonds and Stocks .........
Real Estate (banking

House ......... .... ................
Funiiture and Fix .....
Cash on hand ..................
Due from approved res.
erve agents'...................
Interest in l>epositors*
Guaranty Fund ............
Assesssment depositors* 
Guaranty F'und ..............

' Parent and Teachers .Association 
will meet Timsday afternoon at 3 p. 
m. at tlie Community Hou.se. All 
members are requested to be pre- 

8277,225.00 public is coitlially in
vited to attend.

41.070.00

9W.29
900.00

“6i” Floor Varnishes, for touch
ing up old furniture. It stands the 
lest anywhere.—O. C. Robinson 
Lumber Co.

There is now' no doubt whatevw 
but that in a very short time R 
will be known wheither Jeff DaVTs 
County will hereafter be added as 
an oil producing county o f Texas.

On section 20 Block G25 the Tand 
P By lands in Jeff Davis will be the 
place where the first test is to be 
made. This is in the extreme west
ern part of tlie (kiunty. A standard 
driling outtit is being instated by the 
Herbert Oil C.orpoi'ation. the con
tract having been let to R. A. Mc-

Mr. Claude Byler w’ho has faith
fully worked for the past tw’o or 
three years in this region, is most 
enthusiastic, and says he is absolu
tely certain of having located a 
great held of the black gold.

Some writer has said: Open your 
arms wide to the wildcatter. Feed 
him on milk and honey and the fat 
the land. He is your true friend. 
There are so many persons who 

get the wildcat Scheemer and the 
NN ild (.at Oil Man mixed. Thev are

18,300.00
5,353.90

11.399.81

LOOK!

42.83 i.a3

Who wants to rent an apartment 
of 2 or 3 rooms or an apartment 
house?—Ring 9. 2 rings.

6.909.70

8..{»9.75

Total ............. .................. . $413,330.28

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .................. .$100,000.00

Coats! ('.oats! ('4>ats!
Just arrived! new shipment of la

dies and childrens coals—all sizes, 
prices and styles.—.Miladys Shopi»e.

Donald of Big I.ake. The well w'ill be jag far apart as the poles. The schee 
ready to be sjtudded in by Oct. 15th j mer is after your money. The oil 
without fail. .Mr. Davis wlio has the j man wiints to give you money-thafs 
contract to drill the well is now on the difference. Claude Byler is an 
the ground with his assistants. oil man-he has faith in Jeff l>avis 

The well site is located about and Presidio Counties, and is de- 
.500 yds. ju.̂ sl nurih of the ohl Gas termined to make his dream come
well. The htcation is an ideal one 
and on one of the finest structures 
in the w’est. 'The test well from all 
indications will strike a fossilized

true.

Charter No. 8874
REPORT OF OONDmON OP

lUaervi  DUtrtet Mo. l i

The Marfa National
At Marfa, in the State of Texas, at the close o f busines 
A. D. 1925.

RESOURCES . .
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts _______ ______ $380,108^2
Overdrafts. unsecured ............ .............. ............. ....  1,107J29 l.lCffJSd
U. S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U.S bonds par value I70,000j)0
All uLher United States Government Securities ___  15,000.00

Total ............................. ........................... ........... .................... I85JIOO.OO
Other bonds, stocks securities e tc ........................... ...............  9,200j00
Banking House $7,38029, furniture and fixtures, $3244.19.._1. 10,804.48
Real estate owned other than banking house ...... ..................  9,27229
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserv'e Bank ..........................  19,104.16
Cash in vault and amount due from National Banks ......... 35,30926
Checks on other banks in the same citiy or town as

reporting b a n k ......................... ................................................
Total of Items 9, lO ,11. 12, andlS ___________  36,216.88

90722

Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve 
Bank) located outside city or t o w n  o f  r^orting
bank ...................... ...................... ^ —   ............. ..... 48929

Miscellaneous cash Items _________:........... .......... . 176.04. 68623

... Irom time to lime this pu|>er will 
give the progress of the well and

black shale within forty feet of the, will have some pictiires of the oil 
surface. field to illustrate it.

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. 
8. T rea su rer ............................................................................. 3.500.00

Surplus Fund ...................
Undivided prolifs net .... 
Individual Deposits, sub
ject to check on wbicli
no interest is paid ..........
Individual def»osite on 
which interest is paid 
or contracted to he paid 
Time certificates of De
posit ..................................
Public Funds on Depo
sit. r.ount.v............. $213.77
City .....................  I..T7U»9
School ................ G8.26;{.65

'Total ..........................
C.ashiers ctiecks outsfand

ing ....................................
Bills Payable .... itO.OOO.iiO 

Total ....... - ...............

500.00
2.7i6.i0

181.762.96
I

1 i.:i8(>..32

1 i.378.W

67.851.51

t.705.t>0l

30.0i<O.U0

Total ................................ . »il3.;i:t0.28

I

President 
Cashier of

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Presidio I 

We 'T M. W il^n  a
and Ben S. -Avant. as 
said bank, each of us. do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief..

T. M. WILSON, President 
BEN S. AVANT, Cashier. 

SubscffibcHl and sw’orn to before 
Pie tlii.s 6tb day of October .\. D. lî 25 

(Seal) BLANCHE AVANT.
Notary Public. Presidio Counfy.Tex- 

a$.
CORRECT—ATTEST:

T. C. Mitchell,
. J. W . How'fll.

F. A. Mitche.l, Directors.

,<« e THE TEN HMIMAMMIENTS | 
at Hie OPERA IIOl'SE .V»v. 3-i j
PRICE Adnlf.< '»0e. CHII.OREN 25e |

IF YOU GET UP 
mUHTS YOU’RE OLO 

BEFORE YOUR TIME
prostate and Bladder TrouWe Make* 

Many Men Feel Twenty Years 
Older Than Thay Are.

It Is said that fifty per cent of men | 
»a*t forty and many younger ones are 
Victims of prostate trouble. i

One of the commonest aymptc ns oi ] 
this dangerous disease which eape vl- . 
tality and makes you old before your , 

. time Is the necessity of getting up sev
eral times a night. IOther ayinptoms are dull, dragg>, | 
aching at the base of the eplne, pain 
4n groin, burning sensation of oigana. 
lack of vigor and freciuent attacks oi

*^BuV there Is hope for you, no matter 
tjow old your case, from a wonderful 
new formula. It seemingly 
b*alth, vigor and freedom from these 
troubles to both old and young.

This wonderful treatment 1s known 
m3 Walker's ProsUte Sp^'lflc.prepared In convenient, pleasant tablet 
form. All you need do is take one tab
let after each meal and tho symptoms 
seem to vanish like magic.

To prove these statements the
Walker Institute, 1888 Gateway Station. 
Kansas City. Mo., Kenerously offers to 
■end a II treatmentper. postpaid and free of charge to any 
sufferer who will write for it. If “  
cures you teTT your friends and pay
^.hatever you think is fair, otherwise the 

Is ours.Heniember that you arsnothina now or at any
Timt> ^unless ^you wish, so send your 
siame today before the intn^uctory 
SffTr Is^thdrsw n. It 18 good for only 
Ss days and guaranteed in every way.
What arr* 'The Ten Commandment*!

It at the OPER.A HOl’SE Mov.3-4 
aniCE Adulta 50r. CHILDREN 25c.I

«T-

Veteran Texas 
Newspaper Man

■•T — rrn

X 'l

Th e  world believes what it
I

5!

DEVOE
■p.CXT-.lC-'l

reads in the outward appear
ance o f your home. Poorly kept 
surfaces meanfaihire—an attrac
tive exterior reflects success.
Beautify and protect your home 
with the best house paint made 
— Devoe Lead & Zinc. It takes 
fewer gallons— wears longer — 
looks best.

W
31 \'OL 

Pa i n t

I
Aik us about the Deroe Home Improve^ 
ment 
house-

in ten monthly installments.

Plan wherehy you can paint your 
r— inside and out — and pay for it

(;. c. R tm iN sox e u m b e r  co

.$|\KE.V TEXAS

I?! DrafI .\l Corsicana.

Hor.-«i(‘anii. 'Ti'xa.N, Oct. 5.—T-oI. E. 
I H. Huckalw***. 65. veteran 'Texas New 
i s|ia|ier man. died at lii.N liome here 
I .''.'itiirrta.v night at 9 o'clock after bc- 
i iiig in ill bealfli for the past sever- 
! al month.N. but being conlined to liis 
} bed onl.x a short time. Col. llnckahee 
J \\a.>i Itorn in Ih*mopoli!<. Ala.. Sept. 26 
! 184')0. Me wa.N the son of .lohn C. Muck 
j at»ee. a .Melliodisf minister of Iia.v- 
(on. Ala. His grandfalher settled in 
IkMiMipolis in I76J.

Colonel Hnekahee raiiie to 'Texas 
when 10 yrs. old. with his famil.v 
and has been a resident of the State 
since that lime. 'The familv settled

I
■ at Bryan, where C.olonel Hurkabee 
' entered a printing (dfice to learn tlie 
I printers trade at Hie age of 12. He 
afterwards went to Waxaliarhie and 

! Worked on newspapers there for a 
! iininlier of years. I’rom l8Hi to 1886 
I lie was secretary to Loiigressmafl 
•'Tom .Mtbolt of Mill County at Wash 
I ington D. C. Me rame to Corsicana 
I twenly-tive years ago and bad been 
romierled with the r.orsirana Daily 

j Sun for all those years. Me is sur- 
: vived by his wife a son and daiigh- 
I ter. both grown aiul married, and 

two sisters. .Mrs. E. E. Si-liultz of 
Houston and .Mrs. Jean Pressley Ttf 
Austin.

T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S G O O D  T I R E S

You don^t have to shop around 
to find the Right Tire 

for your car

GO  T O  a U . S, T ire dealer— 
his nam e is at the bottom

o f  this advertisement. Tell him  
your tire requirements. H e has 
a U . S. Tire that will meet them. 
H e w ill help you choose the 
tire that will best suit you. It 
w il l  be  a g ood  t ir e —a fu ll  
m oney’s w orth—whether it is 
the U . S. R oyal Balloon, U . S. 
R oya l B a llo o n -T y p e , U . S. 
Royal C ord —Regular or  Extra 
Heavy, U S C O  C ord or U SCO 
Fabric.

Total _______ ______________ _______ ___
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in...
Surplus fund ......... .....
Undivided Prints ..........  16.077.59
Reserve for ....................... ..... .......

$634.77226

I  10,000j00
$ 70,000.00

11,499.46
70,000.00

764.42

........ .............     16,077.59
Less Current T^xpenses paid ......................................  4.578.13
Circulating notes outstanding.______________________________
Amount due to State Banks, bankers and trust companies 

in the United States and foreign countries other than
included in items 21 or 22....................................................

Cashier’s checks outstanding........ ................. ........................... . 1,185.84
Total of items 21, 22, 23, 24 anJ26 ...... ........... . 1,950.06

Individual deposits subject to chock ........ .......... ...................  187,601.94
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) 

subject to reserve items 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 and
31, 3 2 ..................................................................  $187,601.91

Ccrtilicafes of dqp<»sil (other than for money borrowed) ...
Other time deposits ........................ ..............................................
Total of time deposits subject to Ueiiis 33, 34, 35, and

3g _  .............................  45.390.51
United States deposits (other than postal sayings), including 

war loan deposit account and deposits of United States
disbursing officers .................................................................  14,235.00

.Notes and bills rediscounted, including acceiitances of other 
banks and foreign bills of exchange or draffs sold w'ifh in

dorsemenf o f Hiis B a n k ... ................ - ............................................... 64.000JK)
I iabilities other Hian those above stated ...............................  9528

14,300.00
31,09051

$534,772.85Total .................. ............ .......... .........................................
STATE OF TEXAS,
(kumty of Presidio—ss. *

I, M. D. Bownds, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above slafement is tnie to the best of mr knowledge anil 
belief. '

M. D. BOWNDS. Cashier
Subscribed and sw'orn to before me this 8th day of Got., D. 1925. 

(Seal) E. E. Niccolls. .Notary Public.
Correot—Attest:
W. M. CLEVELAND
'THOS. C. CIIOSSON
W. P. FISiMlER. DIUElTOMS.

18 »♦ ## 8
i  - _____________ ____  ; ;

I

United States 
Tires

Trade

Buy U, S. Tires from

::

SUL RO SS
Lyceum Attractions

MOJAVE THEATRE
Alpine, Texas

FREDERICK GUNS TER

I T E N O R :
I October 2 9 , 8 : P. M.
I Single Admission . . . .  $ 2 ,0 0  ^

^ 2d .

1 -

“ The Marriage of Figaro** 
FEBRUARY 3, 1926, 8: P. M. 
Admission . . . .  $ 2 .5 0

3. THE TOLLEFSEN TRIO: 
February 15,1926, 8: P» M . 

Single Admission . . . .  $ 2 .0 0

Season Ticket $5.00
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V » i e t y  l% o &

I WJET,y,
&  N O VELTY STORE-i!

a com|J«to U m  ̂o f, V^iM y Goods 
and School. Supplies.

WE BUY AND SELL FOR CASH

One Pri<x To AIL

Marfa, Texas
' ( HonyriAM ' BUlLOrNG )

$  5, 000.00
Federal Life Insurance Co. 

Travel-Accident Policy
W e will pay the

{tremium to the 
nsurance Co.

h Our Bargain Offer
By special arrangement with the El Paso Daily Herald, you can 
now receive this big Metropolitan Daily Newspaper, which con
tains the .Associated Press News, up-to-the-minute Market 
Quotations, World's Sporting Events and many other exclusive 
features, at a real bargain. The Week-End Edition o f The 
Herald is equal to any lai*ge Sunday nwespapers. containing 
.Magazine Features and eight full pages of the best comics.
The regular price for The El Paso HeraM is SH>.50 ayear. By 
mailing this coupon promptly you w’ ill receive:

T he M arfa New Era one year 
El Paso Daily Herald one year

and the
$o,e00.0e FEDER.AL UFE IN'SI'R.AMX: COMP.ANY’S 

ACODENT POLICY

Paid I'p  For • Full Year
ALL FOR THE PRICE OF 1'HE DAILY HERAI.D ALONE 

$t0.5e PAYS FOR EATaiATHIMG

MAIL THIS COLPO.N NOW 
Before it is Too l.ate

The .Marfa New Era,
.Marfa. Texas.

Enclosed find $10.50, for which extend my subscription 
to the .Marfa .New Era for a perio<l of one year. Send me 
The El Paso Herald for one year and the application for 
;^,000.00 .Accident Insurance, which I will fill out and 
promptly return. It is understood that The El Paso Her
ald pays the premium in full on this Insurance for a 
period of one year.

Name ..................................... .................. ..........

.Address

Town

Present subsri'ibers to fitlier or both newspapers, as well 
new subci’ibers, ran take advantage of this offer.

as

» ,
Esta Edicion es dedicada solamente para el Biene&tar y provecho de la

Juan Rivera, Editor; IhNiiaii \'nidez,('.olohorador; Consul, Juan Rltrhcr,Redfiiclor Honorarlo. *‘

F m T b  'd(^ S u ^ r k l b n  r

Un ^*0 --------- —̂ ’ - $ 2.00
^ m esj^s—  ---------- ^ 1 .0 0

4 meses............... —  - 86c,
5 mesefr - - ------------- 50c,

In fo rm a tiv o
5 i i r   ̂ ' » <•» !

K ota: pirija toda corres- 
pondencia a nuestro depar- 
tamento general, Asi:

The Marfa New Era
Marfa, Texas

Una Buena oportunidad 
para let Ccirp»trict»« 
q'ue deteen ir a cul- 

tiya^, ilarras a ' 
Chihuahua

.*rLa Granizada Dejo Sumi*
"  ‘ 1 Ti' --J  . '<• tot a . muchot en 

La Miaeria
na
u e  Ecomio

Editorial
Des<le la seinana pu.suda '*|ue salio 

n luz esta Edicion Espanol, la colonia 
ipexicana, hu reulizado qiie es de 
.sumo iiileros, ik u * Io  cual mis p«K*as 
palahras no pueden expresar mi gran 
.agraderimienlo, y por medio de estas 
coinmnos les exlieiulo un inillon de 
gracias ix m ' s u  gran inleres en pat- 
rocinur esta gran Empresa, y leg 
suplico a t)Hlas mis patrocinadores 
en general qiic asegun valla aumcn 
tando de su.<critores, mejnr seiwicio 
pue«ln darles.

Por Io cual les repit<» mis dehidas 
grurias, y espero siguir <lan«ioles a 
mis patronadores uu servicio fiel 
y de provecho para el Imgar.

Toda la colonia .Mexirana esta sus 
crlI»iendose liberalniente par l«fue 
esta para Edicion Espanol Siga ade 
lante-aliora ronlamos con bien nu 
mero de Palr«K*inadores- .\delanle 
en la union esta la fnerza.

Locales
I Kl joveii .Manuel de la O. residen 

le y argicultor de-el Ruuclio de .Ado 
be, se iiicontraha e| dnmiugo ril este 

, lugar, (am iirgtM'ios personales, y 
drspiies de lialM'llilos dad«) Ulia COr 
• a enlrervisla, portio el mesmo dia 

^para su |•̂“sid<•uria, el jovm  de la O 
jtiene miiclio iiiteres que rsta Edicion 
‘ tenga exito, Ci-acia Joven.

Los ariculloresg mexiranos que 
deseen regresear a nuestro pais y 
•.‘sfableeerse en C.hiliuuliua para de- 
dicarse a la agricultura tienen una 
hiiena oportunidad para ello segun 
informa la 'Caja de Preslamos para 
Obras de irrigacion y Fomento de la 
.\grieullura." de t'liihuahua, que es 
ta fraccionando t<Mlas las haciendas 
de don Luis Terrazas, fiuulado colo- 
uius ugricolus y <lando tierras a los 
agricultores para que las cultiven 
|Xir su cuenta, pagandoles en plazos 
de 12 a 20 anos.

La t'aja de Preslamos dice que tie 
ne artjialmenle en fraccionamien 
to las Haciedas: San Diego, San Mig 
ijel Bravicora, San Luis, San Loren
zo. El ('armen. Eneinillas y .Vnexas, 
.\giia .Niieva. Hormigas, El Torreon 
y .San Felipe y .Anexas.

La misma empres.sa ha forma<lo 
en cada una «le esas liui'endas roht- 
nias agricolas en Ins males .<o‘ Iia 
l«»gr.ado la nninion de grupos de ag 
rirnltores que llevan a cabo con 
rxito sus laborcs.

r.,os terreiios <pie se ofrecen en 
veiita por la mencionada empresa 
pueden ser pagados. romo hemos 
dioho antes, en plazos de 12 a 20 
ano.s. cobramlo nn protnedio de 6 
por riento anual, y de acuerdo con 
la lisfa de prerios e.sat comprende 
drsd«* tei‘r<Mios de (ercera clase a 
!<.5.85 la lierfarea hasta de .$I28.,50 la 
misma exienoion.

Los compatriolas interesados en 
ohtenar terrenos en alguna de las 
haciendas mencionadas (uieden en- 
feders** con la gerenria de la em
presa. a cargo ilel Liceniado Ra
fael A’. Balderrama. El Director de 
fraccionamenfo de la compania 
el ingeniero Carlos .M. Peralta.

es

Los Sres, C.laro A'asquez, Rum- 
aldo S»‘gura. .Max (’.orlez. y Josefi- 

ta ('arrasco. pr«»minenles i'.oinei-cia-

Intes. en ropa y viveres. reciben ef- 
eidos mievos tiwlos los dias. y ven -< 

■ den a pi-erio sin ronpetenria, eiiando 
lestan en .Marfa, recnei-de d e pal- 

nM'inar a nuesfros comeivianles 
mexicano*.

(audad Juarez, (>hi., sept—De- 
bido a la falta de medioa de com- 
nnicaeion, hast ahora no se recibe- 
ron noticias de los eiiorines perjui- 
cios causados en las semenieras del 
A‘alle de Juarez por una ti'omba de 
granizu que cayo liace dias. Un agri 
cultor de San Ignacio, llegado hoy, 
relate al (^orresponsal de La Prensa 
los danos que dirha tempestad cau 
so en los sembradios, ranchos y plan 
tas despepitailoras, asi como la con- 
dicion critica en que se encuentran 
niuchos agricultores.
*—“Fue tal la fuerza del granizo 

—dijo el viajero— (algunos bolas 
pesaban seis onzas) que los algo- 
donales fueron uhatidos, y los sem- 
brados totalinente destruidos. En al- 
gnnas partes las techumbres de cas 
as y galeras sufrieron deterioros. 
Los aniinales que se encontraban a 
campo raso fueron muertos, y los 
que escaparon con vida sufrieron 
lesioiies de ronsideracion,

“ Millares de aves de corral perecia 
ron en distinlas haciendas y ranchos 
Una despepitadoi*a de algodon stif- 
rio series perjudicios a causa del 
granizo.

‘ En algunos lugares .se legistraron 
dosgracias personales. Se sabe que 
cn un rancho del Valle dos ninos 
fueron sorprendidos por la grani
zada. Sus cuerpecitos stifrieron ser- 
ias lesiones y en la cabeza lenian 
descalabraduras.

‘•.No es posible decir a cuanto as- 
cienden las perdidas cuasadas por 
el granizo; pero lo que si es verdad 
es que inurlios caiupesinos ban que 
dad oen la msieiia. porque sus cam 
pos fueron arrasados, y sns animales 
muertos. t^uando apenas nos resar- 
ciaioos de las perdidas caiisadas j)or 
la ultima inuiidaciou, vino el granzo 
a reinalar la obra destnictora. Es 
necesrfo que las autoridades y el 
publico hagan algo por remediar la 
situacion critica en que se enciien- 

j tran muchos agricultores del A'alle 
de Juarez.

Labor Pko-Potrio

LECTORES:
Nuestras Columnas, aunque las 
vea chicas siempre contaran 
con los mejores articulos de in- 
teres, y en lo futuro aumenta- 
ran nuestas columnas.
Ettas colum nas, qua pronto sera un pe- 
riodico con su respetable Titulo tera  
d d  Ppeblo, por el Pueblo y para el 
Pueblo. Adelante Com patriotas!

Bernard Shaw pago una 
tuscripcion por 200 aisO*

Lnmlres. .'iepijembre 29.—.loige 
IbM'iiaiMl Sliaw pago hoy suscrip- 
cion al gnuuio de arb ',  del partido 
iiidepeiidieute del tiaiiajo, j)or 200 
an«»s. lo cual iudic.n que piensa al- 
caiizar la edad de .Matii.salem.

La smua que pago pos esc concep 
to el iialuble ilramalurgo, que ,*)hora 
tiene (j»t anos. es de $125, y el direc
tor del gremio. M.-jIlenson. ponlen- 
dose a la all lira ile iternard Sliaw. 
al darb> la.« gracias por el pago anti 
ripado que liizo, le promete esrribir 
le cuaiidn lermine .<u suscripci«>n.

Et gran el numero de 
piscadores de algodon 

lot que se necetitan Reglas Para llegar 
A  ter V iejo

Una madre francesa 
que tiene 19 hijos

I’aris, S«*|il.—.Madame Duarde, cam- 
pesiiia fi-ancesa. e.s una de las nm- 
jeres mas orgullosas que hay en 
Fraiu'ia en la atdualidud. Madre de 
die/, y niieve hijos, caforre de los 
males ,>;on agriculfoi-es. ha sido hon 
rada eon la orrien de la Legion de 
H<»nor, grado de raballero, y ha es- 
lado recibiendo el homenaje de toda 
Francia.

Al olorgar.sele la condecoracion 
e| Minislro de .Argimltiira dijo: 
“ (’omo el sold.ado desconocido, que 
yace hajo el .Arco de Triunfo, sim- 
iHtli/a t«Nia la gloria del ejercito 
france.s. asi esta familia residenfe 
cn A’ ingf Hanaps personilloa el va
lor y la perseverancia de los ram- 
pesinos di> Francia. .Al Prender la 
cinta roja en el valiente pecho de 
esta madre el Ministro de .\griml- 
lura nnde homenaje a (odas los la- 
bradores de la tierra y a todos los 
demas <pie ban cri.ado una familia 
grande.'’

De I«mIo el <M*.«te del Estaffo se ban 
rccihido informes en el “United Sla 
tc.s Employment Bureau” , esiableci 
do en el antiguo mercado de esta ciu 
dad, de que .«e necesitan hraceros 
para las pizcas de alg«>don.

E. R. fli-oss, encargado de la rnen- 
cionada olicina esta haeiendo todo lo 
posible por reunir el numero de piz 
cadores que se le pi«le, y espera que 
se presenTaran en sus oficinas todo.s 
los cainpas algondoneros, no cobran 
do la oficina a su carga ninguna 
•‘chanza” o “cuota” por el trahajo 
que se proporcione a dichos pizca- 
dores.

Los lugares de donde se ban .so- 
licitado nunierosos pizcadores ul- 
timamente son Big Springs, Txtraine 
.Abilene, Sweetwater. Cisco. Wichita 
Falls y Winters, f«w1os de Texas.

H ogar de Pesame

La Sra. Maria Burges, reiibio el 
sabado de la semana, proxima pasa- 
da, una nolicia i>roce<lente de El Pa 
so. Texas comunicandole que sus so- 
brinos: Salomon, Brito y su hijito, 
del mismo nombre y apellido, liab- 
ian muerlo i|uemados al iiicendeise 
la casa. Esta rcloccien. en nombre 
de la colonia mexieana manda el 
mas senlido pesanie a la familia 
Burges, por tan fatal desgracia.

Cam pana de
Saneamiento

Nuestras .Autoridades de Marfa 
que vrfan por la moral de nuestra 
sociedad, nos ban dado la prueba de 
sii eficiencia, desterrando <lel lugar 
a las mujeres tie ".Mala Nota , la se
mana pasotia fueron desterradas dos 
lirnslilulits, y se seguira obrando con 
energia.

Unos de los mas grandes athletes 
de lt)s Estados Unidos y que goza 
de reputacion universal bare mas 
de medio siglo, Selig Whitman, co- 
ntH'itlo por .Ayax, que tiene actual- 
menle noventa y cinco anos de e- 
dail, y vive sano y vigoroso, casi 
Ian ^fuerle como en sus biidnos 
tiempos de triunfador, ha dado a 
conocer b) que el llama receta de 
su fuerza de su longevidad.

La r(H>eta de Selig AA'hitman es
ta contenida en 10 articulos:

I.—Dormir t)cho hoi’as oada no- 
che, y acostarst' sohre el lado de- 
recho.

•2.—“ Echar una siestecita’’ de me
dia bora, fodas las tardes.

,'l.—.Aiular media hora, despues de 
cada comida.

1.—Enjuagarse y hacer gargaras 
por la manana y por la noche.

"omer lo que se desee, sin

veinte minu-

exeeso.

0.—Hacer ginyiasia 
tos cada dia.

considerando que^ mis querido, 
compatnoUs eu particular y demat 
personas en general me perdont- 
ries las faltas que occuran en este 
articulo, por falta de erudiccion ,  
•histracion de las cuales desgi-acia-^ 
damenle caresco, me permito diri- 
jirles las sigiuentes frases por el 
bien que reports la Ediccion en Es
panol a los mexicanog que vivimot 
fuei a del suelo patrio y tambien por 
que inspirado en la hermosa luz de 
mi enlupiasmo ardiente, amo todo 
lo mexicano y lo que en bien de lot 
nicxicanos significa. Compatriotas^ 
debemos de regosijainos y cooperar 
lottos los mexicanos con el compa- 
Iriofa Rivera, Bklitor de esta secion 
en Espanol, para que fruectiflque 
en bien de la colectividad mexicanjt, 
(an ineritoria obra, como es la que 
el Sr. Rivera a emprendido,' de dar- 
nos a los mexicanos que vivimot 
en esta liospito lario jiron de tierra 
de los E. E. U. U., la oportunidad de 
contar con un periodico que sera el 
Poi la A oz de La Colonia Mexieana 
en esta luzar, el a emprendido esta 
emprenza sin mas recursos que los 
mexicanos amanfes de su provenir y 
de su hijos podamos rer»ortarle, para 
allegarse fondos con que sostener 
esta empresa fan Sagrada.

Exrito de todo corazon a todos 
los mexicanos a t;ue le den buena 
acojida a esta periodico y dispen- 
cen los lierrores de iiuprenta que 
imditM'on enconfrar debido a la fal- 
fa de tipo en Espanol, necesario que 
reqiuere una publicacion en espanol 
A la vez se pone en concimiento de 
ttMlos los mexicanos que deseen pub 
hear algun asunto de utilidad publl 
ca, pueden hacerse o mandarse- 
los por corrello al Editor de esta se
cion, el que los recibira con toda 
fraternidad.

.No creis de que este periodico se 
pubilque |>or idea de medro, No! el 
espiritu que lo guia es unicamente 
para servir al publico de habla Es
panol. y como ustedes queridos lec- 
ti“oes lo notarian en el, encontrara 
leefura amena noticias de nuestra 
tierra, y en fin resumen de todas 
las cosas del intres general.

IV seguro que la apreciable cold- 
nia mexieana dara albei*gue en su 
seno a Ian benefica idea, mayor- 
men te cuando se frata de una hn ha 
humilde por la enancinacion del cese 
bro mexicano que unicamente con 
sn lengua es con lo que se nutre y. 
si que es esta una lucha dura la que 
el Sr. Rivera enprende, porqe mexi
canos sean los que escriben y mexi 
canos suscritores, no obstante que 
de aniicipado lo saben que tro- 
pezara con eslorbos que nunca fal- 
tan en la vida porque habra pe- 
simistas y pusilanimes que morben 
la marcha recta y honorada que so 
propone seguir esta publicacion,' 
pero los sensatos y amantes del pro- 
greso comprenderan la verdad y 
daran su valiosa ayuda a que esta* 
secion prograse. leyendo el periodico' 
y suscribiendose a el.

Adelante queridos mexicanos de
mos el pjempio de la culfura de 
ntiesiros ilusfres antepasados y mui 
Irar .se dignas fradicciones.

Respetuosamente

Ramon Valdes.

7. —N«t beber nunca agua helada.
8. —Dormir eon las venlanas 

abiertas.'

9. —Evifar todo exeeso.

10. —Masticar bien los alimentos y 
comer lentamente.

Como ven ustedes, la reeeta de 
Selig Whitman no impone grandes 
sacrificios, ni exige grandes es- 
fuerzos.

Oonque ..... 
que cosa es

ensayenla ustedes, ya 
facil.

Y que vivan ustedes cien anos, tan 
sanos y fan vigorosos como el vie- 
jo at let norfeamericano!

Cetecismo
M exicano

Todo mexicano en el estranjero 
esta obligado a respetar las ieyes de 
este pais, a ser de buenos modales, 
Inculcar el amor patrio a sus hijos, 
a no usai’ lenguages obsenos, como 
denominarle “guiza” a una senorita 
pues es vocable “ ratero” a no gritar 
en los bailes Puerta! Puertal pues 
esto se usa con los besiias en un cor 
i-al, a no burlarse de sus connocion 
ales, a no derrigrarse uno con el 
otro, a no vivir de vago.

(Confinuara)
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S o r d j a  m t i  p ^ r B 0 t m lB

Col. R. R. Ellis«in. fonnerly prom 
inent sUn-kman of Presidio County, 
now of El Paso, was in Marfa Wed
nesday.

Simple atlefkilbqgdone' Mi
lady's Shoppe.

Judge K. .Miller has returned 
from !)i« vacation trip to California. 
He >1' Mrs. MiPer and son visiting 
relatives in San Fhego.

Beautiful Hall tree, with 
for only $9.50. See Schutse. 

Big Bend Trading Post

mirror

Tuesday the Casner Motor Go's 
Ituilding was sold to Judge C. R. 
Button for $15,500.00 rash. The build 
Ing was owned by W. H. and W. K. 
Colquitt.

Rifles. Huns and Amunition at % 
price. See Schutse.

Big Bend Trading Post

Mrs. Chas Pruett's father died at 
Big Springs very suddenly last Wed 
nesday.

See THE TE^ COM!M.%NDMEIVrS 
at the OPER.% HCH'SE lMO\. 3 -i 
P B H i: .\dults 5$e. CHILDREN 2Sc.

Mr. and Mrs. W . T. Millington and
son came in from Presidio Sunday. 
Mrs. Millington left (»n the evening 
train for Corsicana to be present at 
the burial o f her father. Col. E. C. 
Buckabee. a veteran Newspaper 
man. who died last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. L. Oeorgp of 
Hinton. Texas spent Sunday night 
with their friends .T. .1. White and 
family, who were formerly o f Sin- 
ton.

The fieorges' were greatly im
pressed with the West and went 
home planning to come back among 
these mountains to live.

Be sure and see the beautiful cut 
velvet dresses at Miladys Shoppe.

Mrs. Oren Bunion and Baby were 
in the city from the ranch Monday

•Mrs. Jack Rawles and children 
were in Marfa Saturday.

Judge W. VanSickle was a busi
ness visitor to the city Monday.

Mrs. Oscar Wells and son came in 
came in Saturday from the Brile 
ranch.

NEW OIL NDJ.

A $40,000.00 cotton seed oil mill at 
Presidio is one of the latest enter
prises o f that growing city of the' 
border.

BI'SY UfrEs

On .Monda.v afternoon the follow
ing girls met at the home of Mary 
Nell Mitchell to organize a sewing 
circle calle<i the ‘'Busy Bees", Mary 
Nell .Mitchell, Everyn Howell, Fletch 
er .Metcalfe, Verna Settle, Virginia 
Cole, Zelda Hurley, and Fiancis .\n- 
der.son. After .sewing awhile delici
ous refreshments were served. The 
Club will meet Oct. I.l with Zelda 
Hurley at 3 o'clock.

•Mr. and Mrs. I.,. C.. Brite are in San 
.Antonio this week ultending the 
“Old Trails” meet.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Itavis accom- 
|)anied by the children returned 
from Pear.sall and l.erado Thur.sday 
day. .Mr. Davis says they were water 
hound .seven days at Lerado.

New shipment of coats and dress
es arrived at Milady's Shoppe every

W.ANTED—Man with car to sell 
complete quality Auto tires and 
tubes. Exclusive territory. Experi
ence not necessary. Salary $.300.00 
per month.—Milestone Rubber Com 
pany, East Liverpool. Ohio.

S. T. Wood was in the oily. Wed 
few’ days—at very moderate pr ices .I  oesday from his Chanalli ranch.

Opera House
(VI o v ies
Jesie Sedwick in 

The Out Law Daughter
(A Blue Streak Western'

Tuesday and Wednesday— 
Changing Husbands 
With Leatrice Joy 

(A Paramount)

Sergt. and Mrs. Pilkinton had the 
sad misfortune Tucs4lay in losing 
their infant babe.

The Peyton Packing t'o., of El Pa 
so has lease*! from the Smith Bros, 
the Cardwell pasture, also purchas- 
e»l the slock of cattle which was «)n 
the place.

What are The Ten (Wimmandnients  ̂
see it at the Opera House .Nov. 3-4 
PRICE Adults 50e. CHILDREN 25e.

Thursday—
Thundering Hoofs

(A Western)

Friday—
The P^fert Flapper
With Colleen Moore

4V.WTED—To Rent, Pian«) in good 
condition, excellent care apply at 
this office.

Saturday—
Reginald Denny

In **Califomia Straight Ahead.'*

The Ladies of ftie .Missionary So
ciety of the First Christian Church 
met with the I.adies Missionary So
ciety at -Alpine Tuesday afternoon. 
Those enjoying the splendid hospi
tality were:
Mesdames; .A. C. Church, L. C. Brite 
H. H. Kilpatrick, f}. .A. Howard. Mon 
roe Slack. Ernest Williams, , John 
Hart, George Croson, W. G. Collie, 
T, D. Secrest, John Lock, and Rev. 
.M. .\. Buhler.

M O D E L R K E T
W e handle eggs and butter— none nicer. Brookfield 
Sausage, S w iffs  Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren
dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

M O D E L  M A R K E T
1

; .S’.,^

[vantages
Studebaker Alone Offers

I ’-CMe-Profit '^due *LrUnit-BmU ConstnuUm #
Th e r e  are (as you probably know) only 

two manufacturers who actually build 
their cars complete — make all their own 
bodies, engines, clutches, steering gears, dif
ferentials. springs, gear sets, axles, gray iron 
castings and drop forgings.

One of these is Ford — in the low priced 
field. The other is Studebaker in the fine car 
field. •

Because we eliminate the extra profits and 
overhead that many other manufacturers have 
to pay to outside parts and body makersr— 
we are able to use finer materials and work
manship—yet charge no more than competing 
cars.

But there is another side to One-Profit manufacture — a 
feature that no careful buyer can afford to overlook.

Under this Oiie-Profit policy the entire car is designed, 
engineered and manufactured as a complete, coordinate 
harmonious unit in Studebaker plants. Being Unit-Built it 
functions as a unit. And this adds years to its life—gives 
you scores of thousands of miles of excess transportation— 
greater riding comfort—minimum repair costs—and, finally, 
higher resale value.

Examine the Standard Six Coach closely—make detailed 
comparisons with other cars—and you xvill understand the 
lull meaning of One-Profit value.

A Coach of Quality
It is called a coach only because it is the lowest priced 
closed car ever sold by Studebaker. But it is a quality car 
through and through.

Do not buy this coach with the expectation that you’ll 
have to trade it in at the end of a year or so. It’s not a 
one-year car.

Instead, it has been honestly built to .give you scores of 
thousands of miles of dependable service.

Notice the durable wool upholstery. See the heavy orna
mental hardware; the plate glass windows and windshield; 
the tine trim to hide all tacks; the clock and gasoline gauge 
on dash; automatic windshield cleaner; stop light; locks on 
ignition, steering gear, door and spare-tire carrier — all 
{Operated by a single key.

Tht turning maektnitm it t tpulmUii
for eaty Jrioing wtth 

tht Ug homon Oret

These are all features that’ yon can eanl^ 
see. But down underneath that glistening 
coat of metallic enamel you’ll find the same 
quality of materials and 'Workmanship thaf 
are out in the open.

The sturdy frame for the body is built froflk 
the fine northern ash and hard maple. Slam 
the door and the sound says quality. Under
neath the upholstery you’ll find two layers of 
washed, quilted cotton, one layer of genuine 
curled hair and extra long springs closel]|i 
held together by small coil springs. This 
the identical cushion and seat construction 
used in the highest priced cars.

Long resilient springs made of special 
chrome Vanadium steel give greater buoyancy and protec
tion from road shocks.

The crankshaft is completely machined on all surfaces M| 
eliminate vibration. And the motor is the most powerful in 
any car of this size and weight, according to the rating of 
the National Automobile Chamber of Commerce. It is a 
motor built for smooth, trouble-free service at 5 to 55 
miles an hour—not for excessive speed or spectacular stunts.

The body is smart in appearance — yet provides ample 
room to seat five passengers in real comfort. Ample room to 
enter or leave without disturbing occupant of folding seat.

if  aid comparisons before you btty
These are advantages made possible by One-Profit mano- 
facture. Check them off point by point—in comparison with 
other coaches.

Only after you have seen this One-Profit Studebaker with 
its Unit-Built construction, will you realize why it offers a 
value that cannot be obtained in any other car. It is the 
automobile equivalent of Pullman transportation.

The Studebaker policy o f “ no yearly models’ is a further 
protection to ou.'ners. Under this policy Studebaker cars are 
alicays up to date —  zee add improvements from time to time 
and do not save them up for spectacular annual announcements 
which make cars artificially obsolete.

Come in—let us demonstrate the Standard Six Coach 
without obb'iiption on your part.

Delivered for Cash iit Maurfa^Tcxas ' $ 1 ,4 1 0

I

HORD MOTOR COMPANY
M a r f a A L R IIV E f

T H I S 1 S S T  U  D  E B A  K  E R Y E A R

H. W. Schutzp, proprietor of the 
Big Bend Trading Post of Ma'-fa, o f
fers a big reduction on his mer
chandise by paying ca.sh. Read his 
ads in this paper every week.

Now is the time to lay cement 
walks and do other improvements. 
Phone 48—G. l . Robinson Lumber 
Co.

APPIJiS—.At orchard for cooking, 
at 50c. a bushel—Choice apples $1.50 
and $2.00.—E. H. Carlton, Fort Da
vis. Texas.

i ARCOLA- Hot Water Radiator Heat
SAVES 1-3 of the Coal Bills, docs not require a Basement, mansion heat 

at Bungalo Price. This Cempact handsome ARCOLA is easily InstaUed.Burns * 
mmj Fuel at Big Saving.

; W e  win be glad to subm it planes and estimates FREE
Showing how an ARCOLA could be placed in your home.

PHONE, WRITE OR WIRE to

R. A . M cM U R R V , ALPIN E, T E X A S

We have PINE BLOCKS ready for 
kindling use. Try them at G.’ C. 
Robinson Lumber t̂ o

HRS. WIIXIE RIDEN 
, CHIRUFR.A<m)R 

PALMER r.RAniTA'TE 
Office ii|istairs in 

MARFA NATIONAL BANK Bldg 
Office hours 9-12 a. m. 2-5 p. i«

Marfa Hebekali Lodge No. 432

Meets 2nd and 4th Friday 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Oddfellows Hall

Mrs. Winnie B. Kilpatrick, N. G

Mrs. May Norton Moore, Sec.

MARFA LODGE Nnmher 596 
. A. F. A A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in eaeb 
■ontb.

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to he present.

CARL WEASE, W. M. 
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling

— Phones — 
Union Drug Store, 45 

Residenee, 108
’j t r r i—

■❖ •>»»«o>»fr»ooae»»»eeo»eeoeeooeoe»e,

H. W. Schutze of the Big Bend 
Trading Post will save you money 
on hardware, Furniture, Rugs, 
Guns, Dishes, Sporting Goods a 
Million articles to pick from, at less 
than half price.

J. C. Dunes
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over Briams Store 
X-ray laboratory in 

Phone 107

MARFA, TEXAS

Mud tlhlcilii
A1TORNEVB-AT-IA1P

MARFA, -  -  TEXAS

f .r\ £„e. J..
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Southern Fanners in Washington for Ideas County Record for
Use of Pure Breds

All Classes o f Live Stock In
cluded in List.

l-'unuers from tlie vicinity of Salisbury, X. f'., make a lour of inspection in their iiutomol>iles early eai’h fall. 
**ecurinK information and Idea.s in farming from tlielr brethren In nelKhlmring stales. Here Is a group listening 
to a let'ture by Assistant Secretary of Agriculture Dunlap, wb<» greeted them when they called at the Deiiartnient of 
Agriculture in Washington.

Vienna Troops Dispersing Anti-Zionist Rioters
f n c  vi irv

(Pr*par*d by th« United States Department 
of Agriculture.)

With 592 live stock owners officially 
enrolled with the United States De
partment of Agriculture as pure-bred- 
sire nsers, Pulaski county, V’a., Is the 
premier county of the United States 
In the extensive use of pure-bred males 
In live-stock breeding operations, so 
far as the department’s records show. 
A recent report of the bureau of an
imal Industry of the department notes 
tliat I»ulaskl county contains 843 farms 
reporting live stock, according to the 
last census, making pure-bred-slre 
users about 70 per cent of the total. 
The figure applies to live stock own
ers who use such sires for all classes 
of live stock raised, including cuttle, 
horses, swine, sheep, and poultry. The 
census reports 970 Inclosures. not 
farni.s, which would lower the percent
age considerably, but would still per
mit the county to hold its preuder po
sition with respect to the wide use of 
pure-bred sires.

Union county, Ky., Is the only se
rious competitor of Pulaski county. 
The figures given have added signi
ficance when consldert*d In the light 
of reports which the department re
ceives frequently on the benefits de
rived from the breeding of Improved 
stock. From a financial point of view 
the widespread use of pure-bred sires 
may be exiK'Cted to bring fully $100,- 
000 additional returns to the farm
ers of a good live stock county. This 
estimate Is based on calculations from 
county agent sources and Is believed 
to be conservative. The bureau of an
imal Industry has consistently urged 
the use of good pure-bred sires as a 
sound and practical method of live 
stock Improvement. Itesjionst's from 
stock owners who have adopted the 
method have shown general satisfac
tion with the results.

MEAL

SOME ADVANTAGES
IN RAISING SHEEP

This is the first photograpli to rcadi .Vmcrica showing the rioting in the streets of Vienna whiidi wa.s caused by 
the assembling there of tlie Zionist congress. The military dIsi>ersod the mobs and arrested many persons.

Novel Room in Cincinnati Home HE W IN S CONSUELO

Silage From Immature
Com Good for Cattle

Immature com can be made into a 
good feed for cattle by putting it into 
a silo, says J. B. Fitch, head of the 
dairy department of the Kansas State 
Agricultural college. Many silos were 
built this year to store the short com 
crop, if above ground silos are not 
available and their purchase cannot be 
financed, pit silos, trench silos and silos 
made from flooring or other home
made silos cun be used, according to 
Fitch.

"When this corn has reached the 
point where It will not grow any more 
It should be cut and put Into a silo or 
stacked,” he advl.ses. “ If It Is allowed 
to stand In the field the leaves will 
sliatter off and the crop deteriorate 
quite rapidly when exposed to the 
weather.

“ Immature com Is being cut this year 
with headers, grain binders, and mow
ing machines. When put Into the silo 
the crop can be handled about the 
same as any other silage crop with 
the exception that this material cannot 
take up as much moisture as It would 
If mature. The amount of water add
ed tliere should be watched carefully.

"Silage from Immature corn will not 
be equal In feed value to good com 
silage, but the silo Is a means of pre
serving this com and changing It to 
a palatable feed without loss.”

Breakfast room In the new home of It. K. LeBland In Clnciiinali, Ohio, 
The home cost $7<X),i***0, and has an original Interior decorating .s< heme, done 
by Louis Kuertz. artistic cement worker. Kuertz, with mud molds, tnins- 
fonned an ordinary room Into a beautiful mountain scene with miniature 
lakelet Into which trickle little stream.s wending their way through the 
miniature mountains made of cement.

Survivor Explains the Catastrophe

AIhivc are pictured .Mis.s Consuelo 
Vanderbilt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William K. Vanderbilt, and Earl E. T. 
Smith, son of Mrs. Whitney Uarpen- 
ter. They are to be married after the 
holidays, very likely early In .January. 
.Mr. Smith Is a Junior at Yale. .Miss 
Vanderbilt Is a sister of Muriel Van- 
deriiilt who a few wwks ago marrle«J 
F. Cameron Church.

Soy Beans for Pasture
Soy beans can be pastured by any 

kind of live stock, but tliey are more 
especially adapted to hogs than to cat
tle. For cattle our advice would be to 
harvest the beans and make hay. If 
desirable the beans can be permitted 
to ripen and be harvested for the seed 
and the straw fed to cattle. It having 
a higher feeding value than com sto
ver, The soy-bean seed can be ground 
and fed to cows In the place of cotton- 
aeed meal.

Proper Feeding Is Best 
in Growing Market Hogs

'T'amiers will some day learn that 
It imys to feed hogs pro[>erly and mar
ket them wisely,” says W. W. Shay, 
swine extension specialist for the 
North Carolina State College of Agri
culture.

"On February 10,” states Mr. Shay, 
“County Agent C. A. Sheffield of Da
vidson county weighed nine pigs be
longing to J. E. Young of Lexington. 
At that time the pigs weighed 245 
pounds.”

Tankage, red dog, and corn meal 
were mixed In what has been proven 
by the North Carolina experiment sta
tion as the best ration to meet the re
quirements of such pigs from the 
standpoint of both gains and profits.

"At the expiration of five weeks,” 
says Mr. Shay, “ the pigs were again 
weighed and feed In different propor
tions was mixed for another period 
of five weeks. This was continued 
during four periods of five weeks 
each, the feed being changed each 
time, and ail the time on amount of 
com equal by weight to the slop mix
ture was fed.”

As a result, Mr. Shay reports that, 
on July 1, the pigs were sold for 13 
cents per pound. At that time they 
weighed 1,881 pounds and brought 
$238.03.

After paying for all the other feeds 
at actual cost, these nine pigs paid 
$2.21 per bushel for the 83% tushels 
of com which they ate during this 140- 
day period. If Mr. Young produced 
his corn at a cost of 75 cents per 
bushel, the profit on that eaten by his 
pigs was $122.29.

RPMRCTSlr

YO U N G  DOU G HONORED

Remove bmsh and weeds from fence
corners and ditches.

• • •
Qualify, not quantity. Is the Impor

tant consideration In dairy farming.

Add phosphate applied at the rate 
of 150 pounds per acre just before 
seeding wll pay big returns.

• • •

Don’t waste your surplus feeds, 
s • •

To adjust production to the demands 
of the market Is the pertinent prob
lem of farm management.

• • •
A dozen horseshoes over the door 

won’t prevent the “bad luck’’ that 
comes from not keeping apace with
better farm practices.

• • •
Can eggs while they are cheap, mak

ing It possible to sell the fresh 
winter eggs at a time when they 
bring the highest price.

• « •

Lieut. \V. L. Richardson, chief aerial pbut<.>gruplier on board the ill-fated 
Hhenandoah, was the first snrv'lvor to return to Washington with an eyewitness 
story of the catastrophe. Photograph shows Lieutenant Richardson explaining 
to Secretary of the Navy yvuimf bpw the dleaster occurreA.

lN>ugla.s Fairbanks, Jr., son of the 
famous movie star, was named “ Crown 
Prince” of the annual bathing beauty 
pageant at Atlantic City.

Soy beans containing between 30 and 
40 per cent of dry matter when put 
Into the silo keep well and show no 
greater loss of nutrients than does 
corn.

• • •
Cows that produce less than 9,000 

pounds of milk and 325 pounds of but- 
terfat a year are hardly worth keep
ing, Ohio cow-testing association rec
ords indicate.

Cowpea silage is somewhat more 
difficult to make than silage from oth
er leguminous crops. Unless the dry 
matter content la fairly high the si
lage will be bitter and unpalatable.

WRIGLEYS
Farmers are becoming Interested In 

raising sheep us a profitable undertak
ing. One of the first pmblems that 
comes up before the farmer who Is 
Interested In the proposition. Is the. 
advantages and dlsailvuntages of 
sheep. There are several advantages 
In raising sheep, and with a little 
care most of the disadvantages can 
be overcome. In general, sheep rais
ing will pay provided the sheep are 
given profier attention, says L. V. 
Sturky, chief of the animal husban
dry division at Clemson college, who 
gives below some of the advantages 
and disadvantages that the farmer 
may expect to find In sheep.

The outstanding advantage of the 
sheep Industry is that they require 
less grain than any other cla.ss of 
live .stock. This dr>es not mean that 
sheep can get along without feetl. 
There are times when they must have 
plenty of feed. A good grade of le
gume hay Is one of the most satis
factory feeds.

Sheep will consume about 00 per 
cent of the weeds and hushes grown 
In the ordinary pasture. In this way 
they make the pastures better. They 
also spread their manure over the 
parts of the pastures which need It 
most. They seem to like to occupy 
the spots which are too poor to grow 
grass.

There are two money crops, the 
lambs and the wool. It Is often the 
case that the wool will pay for the 
feed and the lambs are clear profit. 
If the lambs come early they will 
bring a good price on the market.

L'lseases, parasites and dogs are 
the three drawbacks to the sheep In
dustry. Diseases and parasites may 
be controlled to a certain extent by 
changing pa.stures fre<iuently. If 
sheep are bnmght up Into a lot at 
nights dogs are not likely to bother 
them. Dogs very seldom attack sheep 
in the day time.

makes your food  d o  y oa  
m ore good*

Note how it relieve* 
duit stuffy feeling 
after hearty eating.

Sweeten* the  
breath* remove* 
food  particle* 
from the teeth* 
give* new vigor 
to tired nerves.

Comes to you 
fresh* clean and 
fuU'ffavored.

Live Stock Items

Don’t turn cattlo or sheep on lux
uriant clover when the dew Is on. 

s • •
Don't allow pregnant breeding an

imals to become too fat.
• • •I

I Don’t feed a ration containing com
I alone to any class of stock.

* * *
Ehnpty corn cribs help explain why 

stockmen are feeding and marketing 
lambs BO much these days.

• • *

Don’t allow your breeding animals 
to become so , thin that you have to 
apologize for their condition.

Big American Industry
The manufacture of boots and shoes 

la pre-eminently an American Indus
try, due largely to the predominance 
of American Inventions, methods and 
machinery. Since 1870 Import* of 
footwear to the United States have 
been almost negligible. In 1924, 263,- 
014.000 pairs of shoes were manufac
tured In this country.

Crop Money and 
Colt Light

Your splendid crops for 1925 
should mean a Fall and Winter of 
comfort.

Colt Light will insure the comfort 
and safety of your home for many 
years to come.

You owe It to your family to pro
vide this Eest Lighting and cooung
system this Fall.

Your Thanksgiving celebration 
will be the best ever tf you act nowl 

Address nearest branch office for 
Information.

J. B. COLT COMPANY
INS MwifcwJi Bbck. CHICAGO, 01 .

7U N«w Twk Life BUf., KANSAS CITT. MO.

*̂ C0LT UGHT IS SUNUGHT”

Russia Gets Into Line
The telephone system throughout 

Russia la to be brought up to tb* 
American standard, according to plan* 
completed by the Soviet government, 
which call for an ultimate expenditure 
of more than $100,000,000. Large 
American companies have been asked 
by the Soviet companies to co-operat* 
In the project.

PracticaUy, 
Impossible 
to wear them out*

USKIDE
Soles

The Wonder Solejtr Wear.
M l  VOVtA m SA IfeM A N  TODAY
Jlso Demand USKIDE Soles 

on  N ew  Shoe*
United State* RubMrCowyny

PAT E NTS
obtained and trademarks and copyrights 

registered.
HARDWAY & CATHEY

Banker* llertgage Bldg.*HoMstoa*Tei.

Ride the Intemrban
FROM

Houston to Galveston
Every Hour on the Hour 

Sxprasa Servica— Non-Stop Trains 
9 :0 0  a. m. and 3 :0 0  j>. m.

Japs Extend Phones
In a plan to Improve the telephon* 

system of the country the government 
of Japan plan* to Install 50,000 tele
phones and 10,000 miles of new toll 
lines within the next five years.

It Isn’t sufficient to look on the bright 
Bide. Better have a look at both sides.

Sure Relief

Hogs and mineral matter, placed 
where the twain can meet at all times, 
will produce thrifty porkers.

• • •

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

Sheep and hog parasites live In.slde 
the animals: you can’t get at them 
with external remedies.

• * •
Don’t use pastures too early in the 

spring and don’t graze pastures too 
closely.

• • •
A good feeding ration for steers, be 

they yearlings or two-year-olds. Is com, 
ollmeal and alfalfa hay.

mm I DureKeiief

B e l l -a n s
FOR INDIGESriON

and 75i Pk^&Sold EveiywherM

Drood sows, bred to farrow In th* 
spring, should be kept In good flesh, 
but not allowed to become too fleshy.

The New FreelyLatheriny

Sh^iiij^S^ck
ForTender Faces

CMOLUtNT UCOICINAL ANTiSeFTlC

A good grade of alfalfa hay Is much 
appreciated In small quantities by tb* 
sent and help* in producing milk.

BATHE YOUR EYES
Cm  Ur TbompMay STViraMr. 

Bar M rovr 4r«csl«t> ornai mVor. Kor. kTT. boS im

W. N. U.* HOUSTON, NO. S8-1«2ib

A
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CHAPTER XIII——Continae<i
— 11—

A thin film of dust coTered sTery- 
thlng. It was svldence of tbs caro- 
^*h#r’a belief that no one would Quick
ly return to note his delinquencies. 
Otherwise the house might have been 
untouched from the moment when, In 
m spirit of pursued flight, Brena had 
shut the doors for the last time. A 
novel had been put upon a table in 
the upper hall, its pages spread down
ward where a reader had left It; In 
Brena's own chamber the tray upon 
the dressing table still contained scat
tered pins and a railroad conductor’s 
receipt for a cash fare. In the bath
room a towel hong over the edge of 
the tub as if a bather had Just come 
from the morning plunge sod only the 
stripped beds spoke of the vacancy of 
the hollow-sounding rooms. To Peter, 
the whole bouse except for that part 
which she had occupied, seemed to be 
filled with unpleasant ghosts of the 
personalities that had lived In It. He 
opened no door without the feeling 
that one of these Invisible beings had 
Just stepped out of the chamber from 
another exit. The stairs up which he 
had climbed were complaining gently, 
as If feet were following his; some
where there sounded the fluttering of 
soft wings—a startling noise, but ex
plained by the dead chimney swallow 
that lay below the sill of one of the 
darkened windows—a tiny Inert sym
bol of tragic Imprisonment and death.

Peter had found nothing in hls sur
vey of the bouse that could contribute 
to his purpose; he had looked without 
more reason for looking than a desire 
to see where Brena had lived and to 
confirm his belief that except in the 
library that had been used by Parma- 
lee nothing could be found of any sig
nificance. It was not probable, he 
thought, that he would open some door 
to find the cotton broker’s withering 
corpse stretched out with the handle 
of a murderer's knife still sticking up 
from the collapsed ribs. He was about 
to return to the lower floor when he 
saw in front of him upon the bare 
dusty varnished boards a distinct print 
of a human foot. It was a small, well- 
formed foot that had made this print— 
and the next beyond and the next— 
until they stopped where the stair car
pet began.

There sprang into hls mind the gib
bering reference of Parmalee to foot
prints, followed immediately by the 
thought that these might be the record 
of Brena’s own steps and then as 
quickly by the thought that Brena bad 
left long before this layer of dust had 
accumulated. He found himself listen
ing now, the victim for the moment of 
fear, as if suddenly the contagion had 
reached him. At last he laughed. The 
prints were not those of a man: they 
Boight be those of a woman but the 
chances were overwhelmingly in favor 
o f their being made by the caretaker’s 
young barefoot boy. Peter smiled again 
and went down the stairs.

At the bottom of this flight above 
the hall stand was an old carved Chi
nese frame holding a dusty mirror. 
Peter glanced at this mirror, saw him
self, stopped. The expression on hls 
own face alarmed him. He Imagined 
that he was lees ruddy, more gray of 
skin, that he had caught himself In 
the unconscious pose of a man who in
voluntarily has begun to walk softly 
end look about alertly, that upon the 
face reflected in the glass was the 
first faint expression of terror written 
not as It is written upon the face of 
• man who Is a coward before known 
dangers, for Peter whatever he might 
be could never wear that look, but the 
dim suggestion of fear of unknown 
dangers and of subtle influences, that 
may some day be engraved without re
gard to the courage or will of the in
dividual upon any sensitive human 
countenance.

Peter had an unpleasant Idea; it 
was that his subconscious self was en
deavoring to transmit to hls conscious 
self some message of warning. For 
the first time he felt the need to sum
mon to hls aid hls clearest thought, hls 
most alert state of mind, hls keenest 
observations.

Fortunately, perhaps, this moment of 
realisation came to him as he opened 
the door of Parmalee’s study. It com
manded him to squeeze out of hls first 
visit to that square chamber, lined with 
books to the celling in the style of old- 
fashioned libraries, the most that or
derly investigation could disclose.

That many things had been dis
turbed since the moment when Parma
lee had walked out Into oblivion was 
evident. The correspondence on the 
large desk in the center of the room 
had been gathered into a neat pile and 
tied with string; the papers once held 
by a waste basket, now empty, had 
been poured Into the open fireplace 
and most of them burned. The chairs 
had been covered with newspapers by 
•olbe ooe without a sense of values 
OulBcient to suggest covering also rare 
books, their pages exposed now to In- 
■ects and some of their splendid bind
ing* to mildew and dry rot The study 
had the ah’ of having been cleaned and 
straightened.

Peter tried the drawers of the desk. 
4tome of them had swollen with the 
ianp , but none were locked; they were 
iUed with catalogues, pamphlets and 
srlth clippings in envelopes arranged 
In alphabetical order. A deep drawer 
• t  the bottom contained several ac
count books, many packages of can-

Cled bonk checks bound with elastic 
nds BOW dried and crumbling under 

Uie touch. On the whole Peter, who 
And Brena's permission to examine 
•Bythlag he found, saw at first no in- 

iB these private papers, unless 
slapeed se that Parmalee

Ridard Washburn Quid
(Oepvrtaht Sr B. P. Duttea B Oe.) 

(W. N. U. Servtea)

after another three years could bo de
clared legally dead, an executor might 
find value In them as a record of the 
financial affairs of the vanished man. 
No doubt bis lawyer had seen many 
of them already.

For the correspondence, however, 
Peter had a greater Interest. He 
drew It toward him, untied the string, 
and having stopped to survey the room 
again from the chair that once had 
known for so many restless hours of 
panic and suffering, the warmth of 
Parmalee’s living body, began to go 
hastily over the letters there.

They were not illuminating. There 
were a few letters from stock brokers 
as to Investment changes, and a few 
bills.

One of these bills was the only piece 
of matter that gave Peter the slightest 
interest. It was from the famous old 
John Henry Wycoff of Baltimore of 
whose death Peter had read by 
chance, a man remembered only 
among those who are book collectors, 
a dealer whose black coat was al
ways covered with dandruff and who 
left a third of a million dollars. This 
bill was for two thousand eight hun
dred of these dollars—an account that 
hud probably been settled by Parra- 
lee’s attorney, Lanfrew. It was 
something of a bill for one book—a 
book described as Kolb’s privately re
printed version of the Jesuit MSS. en
titled “Explorations of Father Carlos 
in Mescalero Desert,’’ ship{>ed via 
registered post on 18th Inst. Below 
this statement of account were the 
words, “Please see letter.” There 
were two pin holes at the comer of 
the paper as if Wycoff had attached 
his letter to the bill.

Peter thought It would be Interest
ing to see a book, so obscure, that was 
worth nearly three thousand dollars. 
He even wondered what plausible ex
planation the old dealer had given. 
Hls letter, however, was now mis.slng.

Peter spoke aloud; he said: “ Parm
alee wanted that book badly.’’ He 
looked at the date of the bill. "I won
der if this was the zeal of a collector 
who has a passion for perfect copies.”

The words defined a thought for 
Peter. It would be interesting to see 
wliether “The Elxplorations of Father 
Carlos in Mescalero Desert” had dis
appeared with Parmalee when be had 
answered hls strange impulse to go to 
some unnamed destination. Peter 
turned toward the library shelves and 
then with the thought that a search 
among these volumes would be saved 
if he found a catalogue he went again 
to the desk. Tlie copy of the book was 
there—under two or three other books 
—a handsomoly bound volume of large 
pages whose thick paper rather than 
the length of the text gave It bulk.

The book bad been printed in Ehig- 
lish in 1830 from copies of manuscripts 
of Jesuits that with other records had 
been loet in the dectructlon of the mis
sion church in Lot Banoe in 1812. 
The work was a beautiful piece of 
bookraaklng in perfect preservation 
and Peter, though Interested in quaint 
descriptions of this old missionary 
who had braved the terrors of thirst 
and heat to penetrate the country 
along the eeetem border of New Mex
ico, was admiring also the rare skill 
and beauty of the pages when be sod-

Peter Tried the Drawers of the Desk.
denly came upon a hiatus in Its con
tinuity. Page thirty-two began a de
scription of the Lost Pueblo, where 
according to legend a city whose age 
WHS of centuries had been ended as s 
punishment for fulling to worship the 
god of water. A scourge of thirst had 
been visited upon the degenerate 
Indian dwellers who had been so long 
protected by the termrs that tlie 
waterless desert must have had for 
more warlike tribes who would other
wise have attacked them. The well 
around which the pueblo had been 
built—the very life of the people—hud 
been dried up in one nlgiit by a 
miracle.

"Many and curious ere the carvings 
upon the wells of this Lost Pueblo. 
To copy them and their heathenish 
devices I was sorely tempted and 
would have done so had time been 
given me.” said Father Carlos. 
“Especially I aotsd a flfure of great

size upon the wall tliat faces the set
ting sun. for this was a serp«it with 
feathers like a bird, a figure such as 
is seen never but in the lands to the 
south and beyond the Great river. 
While waiting for day I drew the lines 
of the Journey we had made which I 
here set down again for the guidance 
of others. On the coming of mom we 
went toward the purple vapor* of 
the—"

Peter turned to the next page. It 
begun: “These accounts of treasure 
are but the poor speculations of the 
ignorant Long after the sandstorme 
have covered the pretentious dwelling 
places of man such perversity will en
dure that worldly avarice will conjure 
into belief the tradition of fools.” 
This was not page thirty-three but 
page thirty-seven. The pages be
tween were gone.

For a moment DeWolfe was puzzled. 
'This was not a perfect copy. After a 
moment’s reflection he felt the humil
iation of Btupidity. Of course the 
copy he was examining was the im
perfect volume that Parmalee had 
owned originally; the one sent by Wy
coff probably would be found in its 
place on the shelves where Brena’s 
husband had put it—one of the last 
acts he ever did in that house. Peter, 
arising, walked along the rows of 
books looking at the titles; in less 
than three minutes he had found the 
other copy of the quaint old book and 
taken it down.

He blew the dust off the once gilded 
top of its pages and as he did so he 
noticed that at one place the pages 
did not quite press close together. 
The volume fell open there—at page 
thirty-seven. The two preceding 
leaves of the book had been tom out I

He went back to the desk chair, sat 
down, thrust hls feet out straight be
fore him and whistled.

After a few moments he opened the 
first copy of “ Father Carlos” again 
and read over the paragraphs on page 
thirty-two.

“ Serpent with featliers like a bird,” 
he said as one who desires to hear the 
words so that their meaning shall be 
more clear. He was thinking of the 
scrap of paper in hls pocket—that 
scrap of paper that Jim Hennepin had 
left Inadvertently with Brena when 
she saw him for Uie last time, that 
scrap of paper with the crudely drawn 
figure of the feathered serpent—the 
god, Kuk-nl-can—and the two scrawled 
words, “This Sign.”

He took out this scrap and walking 
to a window, with its barred grating 
through which the gray east wind was 
hurling more rain against the spat
tered panes, he examined the hand
writing. With the manner of a guilty 
man engaged in some nefarious and 
shameful performance, he drew forth 
Brena’s letter of Introduction ad
dressed to Lanfrew, the attorney, op
ened it, and holding the two pieces of 
writing side by side glanced from one 
to the other. The capital S In the 
word “ Sign” was not like hers. And 
yet—

He paced again, thinking; tlien 
uttering an exclamation, he pulled 
open the lower drawer of the desk and 
took out a handful of Parmalee’s can
celed checks. Shifting one behind the 
other, he went on hurriedly glancing 
at the dates until he had found one 
for eighty dollars made payable to 
“Brena Selcoss Parmalee."

Almost viciously he slapped this ooe 
over onto Its face and stared down at 
the endorsement on the bark. “Pay 
to Bearer. Brena Selcoss Parmalee."

“Tliat will do,” he said and thrust 
It in hls pocket.

He returned to the lower drawer 
again, threw out upon the desk top 
the many little books that hls casual 
observation bad determined were 
Compton Paraialee's private books of 
account.

“Let’s see—seven years,” said 
Peter. “This one may do. Nineteen 
twelve. And this one. Nineteen 
eleven."

Opening the first, he began a search 
of Its entries. For more than three 
hours he went over the Items In the 
rough accounting system of Parmalee.

At the end of his amateur audit he 
thrust the books under his arm, 
looked at hls watch, left the library, 
took hls wet hat and overcoat, and be
fore he went out of the house, he 
8topi>ed for a moment to listen fo the 
hush witliln its four evil walls and to 
the whine of the wind outside.

There was time to see Lanfrew If he 
could catch a train for New York 
with«>ut too much delay, an<l if good 
fortune would bold the lawyer In hls 
oftlce. Peter wanted to get from the 
last man who talked with Parmalee 
one fact that had perplexed him. So 
much did hb want to put an end to 
doubts which had grown that when he 
had reached the city and gone down 
town on a subway exprt'ss and had 
stood at the mahogany rail In the office 
until he hud heard that Lanfrew was 
there, he walked through and over the 
protests of a young law clerk, directly 
Into the room of the head of the firm.

DeWolfe, with hls only character
istic vividness of expression, had once 
said, “There are three kinds of law
yers—silky pomeranlans, lean foxes 
and bulldogs.” Lanfrew was distinct
ly a bull dog.

Lanfrew spoke no sentence that he 
did not hegln with a low growl; he 
gave the Impression to his clients, per
haps by Intention, that he was the per
sonification of wrath and of reckon
ings, and the fierce Instrument of a 
terrible and brutal Justice. This was 
worth many tboseands a year to him.

When he bad read Brena’e letter, he 
tossed It on the desk and. flowering at 
Peter, 1m  said, "WsUT

"I cams to ssk—"  DeWoIfs _____
til* other Intermpted wltk a

growL
Peter pointed at the letter.
**I know,’’  snarled Lanfrew. *Tm 

•t your service."
“You were the last man who ever 

Compton Parmalee,” Peter began.
“He came to draw an Instrument In 

my olBee."
“A wUir
“Yes.”
"Which leaves to hls widow—T*
"The man isn’t legally dead yet," 

Lanfrew said severely.
“He has been—eay gone—for several 

years."
“Apparently wiped ont. Yes. And 

there is nothing more to be done. We 
exhausted every means except that of 
a nasty publicity. It’s futile. It is 
folly for you to waste your time. 
Where did you meet Mrs. Parmalee— 
old friend r

“I met her In London.”
The old lawyer arose, thrust hls Jaw 

out as If making It flexible and ready 
to bite, and stared for a long time at 
Peter.

“Are you the son of DeW<4fe of the 
Equity."

“Yes."
“Let It alone.”
“What aloner
“This affair. Let sleeping dogs lie. 

You are a young man of—well—I know 
who you are. Used to know your 
father. I can talk to you conflden-

"Do Not Qo Any Deeper, I Beg You.
I Am In Mortal Fear," It Said.

tlally. I’ll say this—Parmalee was a 
client sent up to me by our Texas cor
respondents, and as far as I am con
cerned I wouldn’t care a snltcbet If 
I had never seen him.”

Peter nodded.
“You saw the last of him."
Lanfrew looked out the window at 

the harbor that appeared to stretch 
out like a woolly gray blanket from 
tlie bases of monument buildings; he 
wheeled suddenly upon DeWolfe.

“He came here that day—the last. 
He had tickets for some place and 
spoke of taking hls wife, but he was 
excited. He spoke of an alternative. 
He drank. You know that?”

"Was h e - ? ”
"No; he was nervous, excited."
“ A s If a f r a l d r
"No."
Peter thought a moment before be 

said. “ Would you say be was thinking 
of sulclder’

"No, I wouldn’t." replied Lanfrew 
batting the tassel of the window cur
tain with bis stubby fingers. “He had 
something else on hls mind. He spoke 
vaguely. I didn’t give a d—n what he 
had on hls mind. It was something. 
He spoke as If it were some errand— 
like a man who had received a mes
sage."

“What kind of a message?”
•T don’t know. I got the Im

pression—mind you now and mark me 
well. I don’t say It was so—I got the 
impression that he was engaged In 
some—what shall I say—Investiga
tion.”

“ InvestigationT’ repeated DeWolfe 
in a startled voice.

Lanfrew nodded hls bulldog head up 
and down as If there were oiled bear
ings In hls invisible short neck.

“ He left no word for bis wife?" 
Peter asked, shcK>tlng the question 
when Lanfrew’s eyes had met bis.

He saw the lawyer flinch.
“ I asked whether he left any mes

sage for his wife?"
The other man coughed, felt under 

hls heavy chin for hls concealed throat 
and sat down In his desk chair.

’T o  be frank with you, he did,” he 
said. “This of course Is confidential. 
It was too brutal to give her.”

Peter leaned forward. He said, 
“Too brutal?”

Lanfrew said, “Yes. He said to me, 
Tf I make up my mind not to take 
her away—If I go on a little Journey 
myself, you tell her that I’ll be back 
in two weeks. You tell her I’m going 
to cot a knot—that I’m going to re
lieve the hell I’ve been living.’ "

Tlie two men sat silently looking at 
each other.

“Of course I thought he’d telegraph 
her,” said Lanfrew argtimentarively. 
“I didn’t take his message seriously. 
It wouldn't have don* her any good 
to fell her that brutal message, eh? 
And later? Well. I put the thing off. 
It cleared no mystery. It was incon- 
seqentlal.”

Peter asked, "Then yon thought 
he blamed her?”

Lanfrew threw up hls hands, a ges
ture which said, “There Is no ques
tion."

"For w batr asked Peter,

Lanfrew chewed upon an imaginary
monthfnl; he said finally: “God knowa 
Some women—beautiful women—are 
pois<moas. Rare cases. They carry a 
deadly poison, DeWolfe. Some Influ
ence, some bane, some corrosive with
ering, devilish, fatal fluid or vapor or 
aura—whatever you choose. Who 
knows what It Is? But she—that 
woman—when you find her, will blast 
a man like—”

He stopped.
Peter drew a deep breath. He said 

almost Incredulously, “Did you tell me 
that you got the Impression from Mr. 
Parmalee that he was going to inves
tigate something?”

“Yes. Been invited to investigate 
something,”  the lawyer said.

DeWolfe stared at the carpet Aft
er a pause he got up and held out hls 
hand.

“ Let this alone.”  said Lanfrew. 
“But of course if yon want anything 
else, come in again.”

Peter went liome to his apartment. 
He found there an envelope brought 

by a messenger from the office of Pen
nington, Gould and Goodhue. It con
tained a cable from Brena, overseas.

“ Do not go any deeper, I beg you. 
I am in mortal fear.” it said. “I am 
coming to America. All my love."

CHAPTER XIV
By afternoon on Friday Peter had 

acquired certain Infoi-matlon that he 
had sought.

In addition to acquiring the infor
mation that would lead him to three 
men, he had wrestled with the prob
lem presented by Brena’s cable. He 
bad sent her word when he had arrived 
safely in New York that he was full of 
hope and optimism. “We shall win,” 
he had said, “because any other 
thought Is too terrible to bear." He 
could not understand then what new 
facts she had to Justify her strange 
message to him unless It were an 
anonymous warning such as that which 
he had received in Liverpool. To ac- 
ce<le to her request and to proceed no 
further along the lines of Inquiry 
which he had chosen as significant 
would mean delay and perhaps a loss 
of the thin threads that he bad picked 
up to unravel.

Peter had in him a great deal of the 
fiber of determination, a good deal of 
a single-track purpose that frowned 
opon him and made him wince when 
he became tempted to postpone hls 
plans and indulge hls desire in wait
ing idly for her to come. He knew 
from ihe beginning that this man was 
the side of self that would win; be 
was only doing that which he knew 
in his inner consciousness he would do 
when he cabled a reply to her that 
said, “Do not come yet. I will cable 
you again. If you have Important 
news do not be afraid to send it."

He was glad when that was done. 
There was an additional reason for It; 
he was not yet prepared to meet Brena 
Selcoss for the second time. He must 
first dear the way for relationship 
that had in it no reservations.

The first thing to be done was to 
confer with one Joseph Smallwood of 
Drennan & Co., the publishers.

When Peter first saw Smallwood be 
felt a little like one who has been sent 
to an armless dentist. The man was 
pale and flavorless like the cream 
sauce of cheap restanranta DeWolfe 
had difficulty In believing that this 
was the man to whom he bad been re
ferred.

“Mr. DeWolfe, how can I serve you?” 
he said In a low drawl as If he were 
pulling hls words like mdasses candy 
into long strips to match hls own long 
body.

“I understand that you not only 
maintain a connection with Drennan 
but undertake commissions and pass 
upon technical questions independ
ently.”

Smallwood’s smile was of the kind 
that snaps on and off like an electric 
light. Now he snapped it on; it was 
gone in a flash—a string-pulled smile.

“Oh, yes,” he said wearily. "Did 
you want to find—”

“A book.” said Peter.
"What bookr
“ The Explorations of Father Car

los in the Mescalero Desert.’ Here is 
the whole story.” Peter gave him a 
card with the details. “ I want to buy 
a perfect copy.”

Smallwood shook hls head from left 
to right and then to left again with a 
s.id expression followed by the camera 
sliutter smile.

“It will take a long time," he said 
tenderly as If he bore the weight of all 
human suffering upon his heart. “ It 
is a very rare book; Anderson, the 
sugar refiner, owned a copy. That is 
how I happened to know. I appraised 
hls library. Perhaps It will take a 
year.”

"A week," said Peter. “ No more.”
“A week.” repeated Smallwood, clos

ing his eyes as if resigned to anything, 
come what would.

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

Man-Made World
If I believed in cliange, I should 

sketch a world where women would 
live upon shelves, shelves without lad
ders. One would take them down 
when one wanted them. They would 
be delighted to be taken down, clap
ping their little bands, crowing like 
babies, and yet nnderstand one’s 
deepest thoughts.

One would also take them down in 
the morning to do the housework. At 
other times one would live sternly and 
bravely with other men as stem and 
brave, jntll one cam* to need again 
the women who would be akin to 
those very expensive dolls wb« soy 
“pa-pa” and "ma-ma” when you prase 
a eprlng.

When one got tired of their reper
tory, one would send them to the shop 
to have a different record put la.— 
From "Th. Triumph uC OalUe)”  W 
L. iieorg%

TeDs Wlqr He Can
Now Eat Hearty

letter wEk£ I reaS h A  piper 
about Carter’s little Liver PilU fitted 
my own case so closely that I could 
not help trying them and am rerr 
happy I di(L” So writes Mr. Frank J. 
Trumbull of Jersey City, N. J- whose 
letter goes on to say, "I hacl heard 
about Carter’s Little Liver Pills for 
years^t never knew they helped over
come poor appetite and sour stomach, 
until I read about another man in the 
same plight who took Carter’s with 
good results. I tried them and can 
honestly say that they freed me of 
nasty gas on stomach, so that I can 
now eat without getting hilioui, and 
they improved my appetite fully 100%. 
You can rest assured that from now on 
I will boost Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
whenever I can.”

Recommended and for sale by all 
drusr stores.

The next congress of the United 
States will have three women mem
bers—the highest number to serve In 
the capitol at one time.

Most men will take the time to give 
three cheers to “a worthy movement" 
and that’s about all.

Help That Bad Badtl
Is a bad back wearing you out? Are 

you lame, achy, nervous and depressed? 
Suffer headaches; dizziness and dis
turbing bladder irregularities? These 
are often signs of ki&ey disorder and 
too dangerous to neglect. Your kidneys 
keep the blood stream pure. Once they 
slow up, poisons accumulate and upset 
the whole system. Why risk neglect? 
If you suspect your kidneys, give Doan'a 
Pills a trial. Doan's have been used 
successfully over thirty-five years. Are 
recommended by thousands. ASk your 
neighbor!

A Texas Case
Mrs. Liouia Bal

sa, Eagle L>ake|,
Tex., saya: “I had 
an attack of kid
ney trouble that 
cansed a lot of 
misery. My back 
ached constantly 
and sharp twinges 
darted across my 
kidneys. I was 
nervous and run 
down, too. My kid
neys were weak  
and acted Irregularly. After using 
Doan’s Pllla, the trouble was re
lieved and 1 felt better In every 
way.”

D O A N ’S’K®
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 

Co.. Mto Ctoea. Befislew N. Y.

D on’t be 
annoyed 
by ugly _  

blem i^es,wtien red. 
irritated, b lotchy  
skins can be quickly 

cleared  by

Resinol
ronijtht

Ibmorrow AlrigM

.Year

Bosekee’s Syrip
M
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New FALL DRESSES and COATS

•V

f

1

The White House
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E  

FI P a s o , T e x a s

$ 2 5 , $ 3 9 .5 0  and $ 4 9 .5 0

The next time you come to El Paso be sure to visit the 
Ready-lo-Wear department and see the new and beauti
ful Fall I>resses and Coats we have to offer at $25, $39,50, 

‘ and $4950.

The Dresses consist of Silk Crepe. Satin Crei)e, Henga- 
line and tIre[»eDack Satin. .\lso of such beautiful wm*len 
materials as Twill, Charmeen and Mim»sheen. These come 
in the new Fall styles including Flared and straight line 
mo<les-some stunning two-piece mtMlels among them.

The Coats are smartly tailored of the newest wool coal
ings and come in flared and straight line styles. They are 
shown in new, beautiful colors, including Brown, Plum, 
Tan, .Navy and Black. Plain tailored and fur trimmed 
styles included. 2nd Floor.

C THE WHITE HOUSE
1

<«The Department Store of Service

yir Be0m0mi9ml Trmn$portmiUm NOW OPEN FOB BUSINESS

HEVROLFT f

V
■

Marfa’s Variety and Novelty Shop 
Hoffman Building,

We carry a complete line o f var
iety goods and school supplies.

Our business method is to buy 
and sell for cash.

One price to all. Come see us, we 
are here to serv^ and to please you.

J. J White.

V

TO M

Nice assortment of i^albriggans in 
yie attwo-piece jumper sty! 

fĉ hoppe.
Milady’s

are Invited
to take a picture trip 
through an automobile 
plant -  "  -
Learn how  quality is attained with m odem  
production methods! This week we are 
making a special photographic exhibit illus« 
tradng the precision methods by which 
quality is achieved in the manufacture o f 
the m odem  m otor car.

Take no chances 
with your baking

. »

tf

: NOTE: S€nd Mail Orders to BETTY, the Shopper |
Care o f %

; The W hite House, El Faso, Texas

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(JNCORPOn.\TED)

SAMSON W1MI.\UL1.S

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

G.ASOLLNE ENGINES 

PIPES .AND WELL CASLNGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND V ALVES
CYLINDER .AND*SI’(KI':R RODS 

P U M P  J A C K S

v*.-

AUTOMUBILE CASINGS .AND TIRFJ» 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLI.NE ANO OILS 

TRUCK TIRES 

FILLING STATION.

Showing the Reason for 
Quality at Low  Cost

The exhibit consists o f  40 remarkable photo* 
graphs o f  the most interesting processes in 
m odem  automobile manufacture. It will 
provide the same interesting knowledge that 
you would get by taking a trip through the 
plants where Chevrolet cars are built. Each 
picture is accompanied by a full descrip* 
don o f the operation it illustrates. It is an 
exh ib it o f  unusual interest and value* 
Bring the children.

Touring Car ^ 5 2 5
Roadster * * 5 2 5  
C oupe • - 6 7 5  
Coach • * 6 9 5  
Sedan • • 7 7 5  

4 2 5  
5 5 0Truck

m ALL PRICES F. O . B . 
FLINT. MICH.

C ASNER MOTOR GO. Dealers

MARFA, TEXAS
Be Sure to  S ee the S p e c i a l  E x h i b i t  This  W e e k

BLACKSMITH, hlACHINE SHOP AND G ARAGE 

IIARFA — — — — Ph®ne 83 — — — TEX.AS

MAKE YOUR 
TIRES PAY 

DIVIDENDS! Marfa Lumber Co,

Make sure that you get the 
best possible results every 
tihie you cook or bake 
using Mrs. Tucker’s Shorten
ing. You .will find that it 
makes muffins, hot breads, 
cakes—light and flaky and 
tender. That fried meat and 
vegetables are never greasy. 
That whenever you use it, it 
imparts the richness of buttn 
—and none of the heavy indi- 
gestibility of lard.

That is because Mrs. Tuck
er’s is a pure, wholesome 
vegetable shortening. It ie 
made exclusively ^  choice 
cottonseed-oil. Buy a pail 
of it from your grocer to^y. 
It will be enough to convince 
you of its economy.

Youll be delighted, too, 
with the new container for 
Mrs. Tucker’s. Absolut^ 
air-tight, it assures you short
ening that is fresh and pure. 
It’s wonderfully easy to open 
—e matter of seconds. Once 
empty, it is useful about fte 
house as a bucket or dinner 
pail. Interstate Cotton Ofl 
Refining Co., Sherman, T«

Americm*s finest 
cooking fnt

Full Line of Electrical Supplies
COM PLETE STOCK OF M AZDA G LO BES

110 Volts • 32 Volts
ALL SIZES.

BIG STOCK OF RADIO BATTERIES.

Repair work and Wiring SOLICITED.

COFFIELD ELECTRIC SH OP,
Marfa .  . Texas

FO R  SA L E  A T  
A  B A R G A IN

Id  CAI' I LEMEN

J. W , M O W E LL, M gr.

Large Range, a bargain at $2050 
see Sehulzo.

Big Bend Trading Post

BUY

full size
Gum Di I f cc’ F<i!< r !

Firestone Ballons pay di- 
videnda in milage, safty 
and comfort. Firestones 
are built o f  Gum-Dipped 
Cords. Better get your 
Ballons n o w - COME IN,

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters’ Tools

MARFA LODGE 
NO. 84. I. O O.F.

Paints, Oils,

Glass, Lumber,

Varnishes,
X

D rive-In
Filling Station

Marfa, Texa*

Doors
Sash, Shingles

Pierce Aitow Light 'Fruck sale or 
Exchange ft*r late Ford Roadster or 
Touring. This truck was not used 
from 1918 to 1924-In wonderful con- 
ilition. Mr. Ruby, ‘ Ruby Molor Frei 
ght Lines", San Antonie*. Informs 
me I bat he gets better service out of 

. fhe convert«‘d Piree than Hed S|tee.l 
wag**n, which cost his Piree
ee»st about .$45u.hO used. .\Iso, sale 
pick, axe, stone hammer, 25 gallon 
seamless steel tank. No. 2 Champion 
Blower and e'amping Tmich oven II 
inch.

Lee W. Hope.
Tourist Camo flroiinds. Marfa, Tex.

Those of you who tiave anything 
to sell in—

c.alves. steers or heifers,
Beef or Feeder Cows.
Stock Cows,
Beef Steers or Feeder Steers.—
I have sold more than 30.000 cat

tle in the past ten months, why can 
not I sell some for you. I have cus
tomers all fhe way from Kansas to 
California.

.Now have orders and inquiries 
rnd orders for more than 15.000 cat
tle of all kinds.

Will thank you for a listing of 
your cattle—absolutely no obliga
tion unless a sale is made.

BOB KVA.XS. 
Marfa, Texa«

Let us make >our new Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed— 

Prices Reasonable

A  sa t is fie d  cu s to m er  is o u r  m o tto

FAt'I'S UdRH NOTING

.M.4RFA BOOT A.ND SHOE CD.
Gotholt Brothers

.Marfa. - Texas

Schul/e can save you money on 
furniftire and home furnishings.

Bin Bend Tradinn Post

See THE TEN CTIMM ANDME.NTS 
at the OPERA HOUSE N<h. 3-1 
PRICE Vhilt.^ •Oi-. CHILDREN 2.m-.'

The United States has 63 per cent 
«»f the w(*rhfs tidephones.

Electric mot**rs are supplanting 
the windmills of Holland.

Illinois has m(»re than. 1.000.000 
electric lighted Imrno.s.

F.lectric heating pads are now 
use*l f«*r hroding chickens.

When first introduced, it was 
thought elei-lric lights caused freck 
les. j

Tax-fri‘e jiccurities are increasing! 
at III*' rale of $5,000,000 a day. !

’I'lien* are 8..500.000 electric flat! 
irons in fhe Unile<l Slates. j

Police «*iic«»urage bet tec lighting j 
of streets and alleys to *lecrease{ 
erime.

rile eleciric hell was invented in 
IKtl by Joseph Henry, a school 
teacher.

t.liicago lia*l manufactured gas 
w Immi its population was only 23,047 

Belter illumination is urged to pro 
vent drowsiness in church.

Ihunage from coal smoke costs 
Chicago S20.000.000 annually.

-More than 150,000 electric lamps 
are used f/t light fhe steamship Le- 
via Ilian.

One-fourili of Harvard Univer- 
sil.vs surplus funds are invested in 
public utility seciirifies.

lo  pcpveiif rust in a gas .stove, 
leave oven dcwirs open for a few min 
ules after Hie burners are lighted.

Jil Tuesday Night, lat Deg;t*a 
2ud Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesdav Night, 3rd Degree 
4lh Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers ere 
cordially invited to be pre.-eaL

FLOYD NTCCOLLS, N. G.

DR. A. G. CHURCH, Sec.

MARFA CHAPTER-1 
No. 176, R. A V.

Meets 4th Thurs
day night in each 
m o n t h .  Visiting.

companions welcome.

C. K  MEAD, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, Sec,

invited to be present.

Mrs. Ruth Roark, W. M. 
Edwena Hurley, Sec.

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prae-

ticaily everything and will 

Sell It for Less

Maffsu - laxaa 

1 ## #>##>»#

-  *

V I

I

MARFa  c h a p t e r  No. 3U
O. E. S., meets the 3rd- 
Tuesday evenings in | 
each monfh. Visiting 
members are cordially


